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“The Harper IMtystery”
I. ' A S^Heel Drama /
t ;
Tuesday, November 2nd
A Mutual Programme
r  ’  - I  " i  ■ I ’ *  '  '  '  v " ' '
. in 5 Reels .
'1. ,.•'
/Thursday, November 4th
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VE.Ev.Jv,
M  iBawlinson a n i Anna Little
K S
“ THE BLACK BOX ”
Whien yoa are in  t|ie 
idoodfor a a ^ a t over-: 
U re  v r ^ p b o n y —•
< you ^  caiinOt i< imaih[iiiej a more 
magnificent composition than 
Schubert’s Unfinished Sym­
phony or the beautiful : Leo^’ 
nore Overture, No. 3 by Beet­
hoven, or the impressive 
J^hengnn by Wagner; or 
( Suppe’s marvellous descriptive 
overture, LightEGavalry-^
' played ftiultlessly bn ' ' > '
C O L U M B I A
' : p o u u ^ s - D i s c  '
. R € : 0 : 0  R O . S
by the wonderful Columbia 
orchestra. And in the field of 
great.orchestral selecHons, you ! 
will be, delighted with the gra­
cious melodies of Weber’s In-  ^
vitation to the DaheO recorded ~'_ 
under the bat­
on, of F e j i x  - 
/W eingartn eri' C 
, the W b ri^ lK ^ /
ill C a n a d a ./ .
J a m es H . T ren w ith
The Electric Shop Kelowna, B. C.
in 2 Reels
Never again can you get Linoleum at
. . ' ' , ' -r . ' j
the prices we now offer
■/
Printed Linoleum, 6 feet wide, per yard....... ........ ..............50c
Printed Linoleum, 12 feet wide, per yard............... :......^...60c
. .T hese prices can not be continued,much longer.
' Get in on them at- once.
KELOW NA rU R N IT U R E  CO.
N U M B E R  M / ;v
loterestiog itiips of
OkiDsgM' Nows
J h a l l o w e J’bjn f a n c y *
DRESS s o c i a l !Mog MolotalD Hlgii
Standard for Trooiid
t f|
n  .t- it : ' I Provides, Picturesque, and Mys-
°« r i« r ? iir l^ ii^ .r .h .“w*n^'" I Entfriahiment. . I Kdowna Coinpliincnted by Sir.Wte»,.Tbroji*;hout, the Valley ,| , , (^ \ ;------ - i . . Bern Hughes.
i (  I t
( * m'
Armairbiiv A dvertiser >\ . * ”« *»”cy dress “s o c ia l  given \  . > : /
• ’ , ’ ji^y the, K elow na'G ood iTcmplars L in the p r e s s , /
Qn .Monday M ayor .W right te- in the old school building on *«tentipn ofr tlte M ilitia Dci>art^ : S  
ceivcd a  wire from Messrs. Gra- Tuesday evening proved l o ‘ be winter* the
ham Brothers to the effect th a t an enjoyable and mystical enter t r a i n i n g / o r , foljclgn ,
they had finally deciclcd to*^erect I tainUient, abounding w ith , good and > tha t the probable j
.an eight un it.evaporating  p lan t games and lot's of fun, in which billeting w ould ' he “
here in A n n stro n g  T ^is is ,the | the comical and picturesque cos-r*^ have’ the men stationed in'.all < J|i 
same firm th a t is about to com- l tumes of the visitors provided an could .L’aise twehtv-
menee operations in Kelowna and I,endless source of am usem ent.and scrvicc^\in Europe, .
Vernon. >-■ ; . /  j'interest • iMa'yor Jones decided to call the ’ E
The anniiM m eeting of "the , x h e  fun of the 6venimr bee-anr^'®"!*''^” '^^' Sir Sam Huglics to !|
Club was h„st as ' soon as entrai^a.-wifs ‘“i" ‘'’“t Ka'owna would hi ' §
ort .^ .day avemng. T. K. „ade to the hall. This, entrance -  Pl»“  <6r s^cl. ,ae-, - f
was elecM  .a^  president I had to bh made through a dark ^
Sec.-Treasurer. Lnd narrow passage Whiebswung !®*'!®'?.'^ ""'* ' '
has asked Armstrong to collectL  j ^ o s t  weird fashion: riiitrh . Ottawa.
SDetia‘r^ "*‘ d**° ‘‘^  ^ »* rSiS to1  save .from falling the visitor “'"'“ J ®«?,"»«" f ° ' ' ■
dprmg the com i^  twsilve months L e i «  electric shock through ‘’''® “ T ' '  “ volunteer. . j
the sura , of $1,500, . . | them which promptly added to I ™*'^"-e.°f over 100 men. Woulil
<\ ' V‘„ * '►‘-v
Tbe Vernfon ' News, Oct. 21:
•V,
T:hem which promptly, added  ^ ^  
thtf terrors, while at the s a t ® t e ? E { # ' S ! : ' f l « |g ^ ^
I time weird, sceptres smote  ^ training depot under '
At a meeting of the City Coun-p*®**®**» strange winds.blew on the recruiting scherne,'n
iil on Monday evening Aid: Cos-U^?®^®» and last, but not least, iii ^  1
jterjon made a repori .that.it= was admission ^to ithis erie f, climate pnex^j. ?
the intention of the /com m ittee  M ephistopheles  ^ himself ( ^ *” rrSM re ^
to strictly enforce’ the regulations .arid greeted the new- ,J- va JO N E S,
r^arclirtg  the collection of the ar- ?<^*” ®** w bh a m ighty blast. ^ ' a - -i i ' J , 
rears for w ater a n d  ligh t which : T h e : hall was decorated witli was ^ d ^ ^ ^ f  t c T ^ H n n
amounted to about $10,000. mysterious  ^ signs and weird ap- gyrrell. t
Those who did not pay up would' paritions which gave out ' the t« t-pnUr • L r n '•
^ave their service cut off. . ' mystic atmosphere of Hallowe^en Lxcellent^^Pnlv ! '
: The. fire losses in Vernon this on every side. Refreshments wfffe: ^
iear amounted to less than $200 came at, a time i^ri the everiiiiirUMn,/,,. t \xr > -  ^ ’ IS
and during the last three years I 'vheri everyone felt a need to re- “ICelo " -
have' never been more than-$1,-1 suscitate from so much laujrhter. “i;r«i«,. ' ' ' .
5W. .A ^ in st this thg reeide'nto The fancy presses-lent an a -  e v e f /  o X ;  X S
«3-the ecen e ;e sp ec i-L m iin „  t l i e - D o m in iq n - ^ n X ^ S S  
^ 5 , ( ^ u j  premiums. Since 1911 [ ally th e  weird w hite ghost and I will be allowed to retain  withiii s  
* expended $120,00oltjie scarle t Mephistophelcs. A f- |its  ow n.borders, until the' needs
X  X '  P™*“ ‘>on system, te r a long consultation together, of the cause require their remov-
r e e X ^ t ^ q ^  “ “/n t u m
A lm ira Arm, a son-of M n D. F. garb  of a m ilkm aid .. The p r i i  T h e i e t S i ^ X ^ X e  W l S S  H
Nicholson president o? the O t o -  was a manicure set. The second or boarded in ariy place' where
agan United Growers, has-been prize of an electric iron > a s  liquor of any kind^'s sold. W hile 
wounded in the neck amj i s  in the gained by Miss F r  Stickby,' who we^iave- c v X  faith  th a t the ioT i « 
hpspital a t Boulogito. T p r. Nich- was dressed as a Spanish dancer., diers e v e r y X ^  in
C. M. R., so that battalion has caused by the sjdendid variety selves as gentlemen'" and that the 
evidently been in active en- and desigh ofth e ladies' dresses citizen, i f e a c n j I X ^  wm X  4
"selec- tabJish high standards vet sliftiiH
Mr, W. Satiter left on Monday ftion a most difficult one. any place permit abuses to re- -
tend '^**”*”?^"*!, srentlemen's dresses were main the troops will be promptly
nds spending the winter. not in much evidence, there being removed. Already in some locak
iree privates of the 47th I only fifteen in fancy attire. These ities both the citizens and the 
a ahon were committed for | were extremely good and caus- soldiers are establishing systems
Heg- c.d great merriment. Mr. Swerd- of their own for getting>id of all
iw f  ""jSr n»any a hearty laugh improper characters. ^  apprcci-
breaking in to   ^Me. Rogers and no one ever dreamed that our ate very highly the splendid
s ore on 7th S treet and stealing w orthy C. P. R. agent could_pre- spirit of TCelowna. Details will
a. humorous appear- follow frpm district officer com- -
un t>aturday last Chfef Clerk ance, even when wearing a mask manding your locality 
srarched a shack Below the Mo- and-.much "stuffing." He posed ~  “SAM HUGHES »
bilization Camp, and discovered as a Fat Clown and played his All that remains now is to get '
fi, X f  X u  4 ' ° ’*°'. ?."*• *Jl"®"- P®v‘ we”- Amongst the "stuff- the men. Already several names 
tity of Haste m which stuff pur- mg" apparently there were m'otor have been handed in and many 
whiskey, of various horns, and a nasty little habit of more have promised to come fo;.
Ittds had been placed. Theoccu- the marauder of leaning up ag- ward,-so that there is little doubt 
pants of the shack were airested ainst people and, running into but that Kelowna wiU easily 
and tried by Police Magistrate them produced the queerest hold her reputation as;a recruit- ' 
eggie on Tuesday, when Ihey I grunts imaginable. He was ling centre second to none coh- 
were convicted and sentenced to awarded the first prize for gen- sidering population. Summerland 
one year and nine months respec- tiemen, which was a hapdsome and Peachland also intend to try 
ivc y with hard labour. (watch fob. Mr. J, Pavle as a and have centres of their own, so
Roug-h or Dreased.
Shingles, L a th , Sash, 
Doors, Mould ii/"^^E tc.
KelofnaSawMmCo, h o \
One Week Only
N ow  is your chance "to economize on 
your winter supply '
ROBIN HOOD Rolled Oats, 2(K:ib sack ,....70c
SEAL OF ALBERTA Flour, 98-lb $ 5 .0 0
- (All the Same'Robin Hood).
m  British Coiuinbia Growers, LTD.
^ t 5  t  '  '  I J  ,  r ' ^
O ffice P h o n e , 306 W a r e h o u se  P hone,. 308
Summerland Review O c t 22- | ™ ”aman gained a clock for Kelowna will have to draw  only 
$ u n u m n l ^ e v . e i ^  o ^  2^  L „ p n d  place. U w ctly  from her own district. ?
Tif i f  K* visitors wcrc . Five of the men whose names-
H ug es by Mr. J. M. Robinson, k f is s  - Edith Haug, who was had been handed in have already 
a the request of some o f our Pressed the wrong way round as been called up to join th6 S4th 
citizens, received a prom pLreply, L r old lady, and had a mask on Battalion.' This seems hardly 
proposition to  es- Lh<. head to complete Pair, as J t  really means tha t Ke-
barracks m the illusion; Miss Elsie H aug asM^wna will have to find 30 men in- 
I f r  ,  L Feeding In fan t; Miss H ildaU tead  of 25. and altlipugh some
ecessary num ber be,, enlisted.IEIIi.s as a Scotch G irl; Miss M a-Kem onstrance was inadq with- 
Fourteen volunteers have already bel French as a Clown; Miss Me-Mocal headquarters to know jf 
been obtained, and Mr. W atson Keown as :Britaiinia; Mrs. Pear- thege men could not be allowed 
states th a t there are as y e t fifty L on as the S tars; Mrs. Varney as to take their place in the billeting 
young men in the dis- g^d  Riding H ood; Mrs. Swerd- scheme the request was refused, 
tiict) so *t IS ^clt tha t the neces- fager as a School G irl; Miss M .JHowever, there arc lots of good 
1^ * ^"tolled Burnside as a F airy ; Mr. W. S.1*tten left yet, though it m u st be
rf^i* I B®«vettc as a G host; Mr. R, confessed th a t their ranks are
Sunday I Bouvette a s  M ephistophelcs; Mr. getting  tJijpned.
(Continued on page 3.) |P earson  as N ight (M oons). . j (Continued on page 4)
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'^p{i0intci Section Commandcru 
 ^ and Starto Four JSranchea
 ^ f
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' ,A tntictiug of the,Kelowna Vol 
tintcer Reserve waB held after
p^^rade last' Monday evening* , to more German steamers
diseitsa and arrange/ m atters 'ap 
pertaining to drill during the 
\yihtet months as well as to^ Ja^ ^^
, point definite noji-cbmmissiphec 
officers alhd others to take char|fe 
of branches of the Reserve which 
r  ^;,./airc being formed in outlying dis 
r ’‘tric t's* ; ; ■ ‘ ■ , . '
‘ Dr. B, F. /Boyce, on behalf o 
the committee, subm itted a report 
with recommendations, which ran 
i  as follows :
/ 'I n  conference with ydur milit-* 
ary supervisor. Col. Sergt. Fincli 
■. we decided, for the present at any 
rate, that the only officers need- 
. ed, besides Mr. .Crawford as ad- 
, ju tan t and Instructor Col. Sergt 
' Finch, were six section command- 
r ers for Kelowna and two for Rut- 
* landi ' E ast Kelowna to .be  sup- 
'/-plied,from 'Kelowna until such 
'/ time as-one of their own number 
‘ be prepared to take over the com 
“ tnand of their.section.  ^ ;
- ‘‘The section -commanders for 
; Kelowna in order of /priority to 
•/he' Messrs. McCready, Greens ted, 
Beale, F. A. Taylcrt*, Dr. Shepherd 
' and Drury Pryce, - the two last 
. named being to take the place, of 
,in y  section commanders , who 
. may ’not be able to attend drills 
- and to as'sist in drilling the East 
Kelowiia section. Messrs. Gray 
and Brovvn to be appointed sec 
^•tion commanders a t Rutland, j/
>■ “Tlie special  ^ duties^ of this 
, committee, being now completed 
we beg to- hand in our resignar 
tions with the suggestion that 
the Kelowna Volunteer. Reserve 
no.W,,appoin t. from the rank and 
file three men as an advisory 
board ,to act with the officers ab-- 
ove suggested*
“On behalf of the Officers’ A p ­
pointm ent Committee
;  “B. F. BOYCE;
' Prior t^o discussing this report 
“the m atter of arranging for, win­
ter drills received ,a long debate., 
it  being finally and unanimously 
decidjed ^that Col. Sergt. Finch 
should have complete charge of 
■ all drills and parades'. ' .
T he-report o f ' the committee 
under Dr, Boyce also received 
some criticism and alterations 
were made in the proposed sec­
tion com manders which were 
finally placed as follow s: Section 
X, Mr. D rury P ryce; Sec. 2, Dr. 
Shepherd; Sec. 3, Mr. B eale; Sec. 
'4; Mr. L. E. T ay lor; Sections in 
outly ing districts and: town re-: 
em its, Messrs. McCrea'dy" and 
• Greensted, the sections concerned 
being E ast Kelowna and Okan­
agan Mission^; Rutland to be un­
der the command of Messrs. Gray 
and Brown* ,
In  connection w ith these branch 
organizations :it is interesting- to 
note that 22 men have already en­
rolled a t E ast Kelowna, where 
the first drill is  being held this 
evening. The Okanagan Mission 
branch is running this elose and 
has a membership of 15. Regular 
drill nights for both ^hese places 
be arranged a t an early date, 
ana re appears -to -be little 
d o u b t Du t ,  tha t both will prove
*very popular, Rutland has not yet
been heard from, bu t w ith two
showing. A n^effort to form Cowan, member of the Army 
b r a n c h  I s  now*being made at El- Council ; Sir Archibald James
Murray, 'Ghief of the Imperiallison, and those w ishing to join 
should hand in the ir names to. Staff a t Army H eadquarters; Sir 
the Rev A. Tanner. A fu ll turn- Charles Carmichael Monro, the
oi^t of-the home organization with new commander on the Gallipoli 
Its various branches in a few Peninsula: Sir William Robert
this district. \
»  W E S lN fW S  BY
TA N K  STEA M ER SUNK
SEA TTLE, Oct* 27.—THc
British tank steamer, “H. C. Ilcn - 
ry" lias been torpedoed and .^unk 
iicar Alexandria, the crew were 
saved. '
QERM AN SH IPS  SUNK
' PETROG RAD , O ct.'27 .--It J s  
officially announced here,,.that 
British sulnnarihcs have stink
in
the Baltic.
r r
GERM ANS T H R O W N
P^STROGRAD, Oct. 27—South 
of Mcdvrjka a counter attack, has 
been made by our troops which 
has thrown back the Gerinans 
who were advancing to the east 
of the town. To ,the southwest 
of Olyka our troops have pro­
gressed and hiive occupied the 
yillagc''and the 'enemy's en treneV  
ments. Ail oUensive by the cn-'* 
cmy near the confliien'ce of tlie
rivers
H*'!' f . ' i  * v ' “r'-'i.*'<*.','.>V I ' » <■( 5 I. (V. ,l I'T ' > '*»1
I* I  ^V, , 1 I I f ' , >1, t . I 1' ,
1%^  t '< *  f I , ■ , m'/, '  ' » i '  1 , f* * *  . , I *** ' ’ ' , ' '  ^ ' L ' ,  ,
B U l.bA R JA (39m
’been abandoned. by the Serbians 
With the object of draw ing on ,the 
Bulgarians and.  so enabling the 
Serbian forces a t Vcles' to cnvcl-^ 
ip them  on the north. The cor- 
,'espondeiit' of the '“M atin” says 
;hat the Germans, after gaining; 
30 miles thanks to their heavy ar­
tillery, have now been checked by 
n a t u r a l » obstacles which make 
their artillery useless., A further 
despatch adds tha t the AJlieW 
tiroop trains have been run since 
.Sunday w ithout interruption be-
Stripa and D neister  ha.s tween Gocvgeli, and Vele^ and 
been stopped by a flunk attack by that this scctioiji. of the country
' \v, v v 'V - ■ ■ ■; i«n u .Kj-kinti: A**«4*tr>n1npi t^ raVl r\C T^ itl^our' troops.
N IN E T E E N  DROW NED
LONDON, Oct. 27.—The N^r 
wegian steam er “Selma' has been
sunk. Two members of the crew ly stated here that, after having 
have been savedj but nineteen arje exploded ,a scries of mines in the
neighborhood of the road between 
^ rra s /im
hdUii;the'■'.Gerhiah"';^
believed to have been drowrfed.
H EAV Y  LOSS O F L IF E
; 'and entanglements, our troops oc 
A heavy the expvations and main-vLONDON,. ,Oct*:'.27.TTT-J; ‘ v.',,'
loss of life is repbrted to  have the«s«lves •" spite
occurred vyhen' the Turkish miin 
dtion laden .trai^sport ‘‘Carmen’ 
was sunk-last Sunday by a Brit 
ish submarine.
T E U T O N IC  A L L IE S  \
CONNECT FORCES
LONDON, OCt. 27.—In north 
West Serbia the Aiistro-German 
and Bulgarian troops have form 
ed a junction, which brings the. have be,en minute, activities
toTeutonic allies a step nearer 
the attainm ent of the ir purpose of 
lending aid'^to the Turkish allies
P U T  T O  FL IG H T
-HAVRE,. Oct. -27.-^Despatch 
es received here say that the Ger­
mans have been beaten by the 
Belgians in the Congo Free State 
and*, tha t in German East Africa 
the enemy has been put to flight 
with - heavy losses near Russise 
delta and.  near the frontier s ta ­
tion of Lavingi.
W A N T TR U C E IN
CEN TRA L AFRICA
LONDON, Oct. 27.—A visit to' 
the H ague has been made by the 
German Colonial Secretary. Ac­
cording to 'the  “Chronicle” this is 
connected with the negotiations 
which the newspapers say are al­
ready on foot calling' for a truce 
n Central Africa. '
U. S. LO D G ES PR O TEST
W AS'HINGTON, Oct. 27.- 
America’s long considered pro­
test against British interference 
with the commerce between the 
United States and Europe, has at 
last been despatched by^ special 
messenger. I t  is understood' to 
be a reply to all. the British meniT 
oraiidums and to occupy ten' 
thousand words.
CANADA HAS
200,000 TROOPS
O TTA W A, Oct. 27—Accord­
ing to the present rate of enlist­
ment in Canada for overseas ser-' 
vice, the Dominion should have 
at least 250,000 men eitheif at the 
front or in training in : Canada 
ready to go to the firing .line 
General H ughes says now that 
the number of men under arms is 
well up to the 200,000 mark*
B R IT ISH  PRO M O TIO N S
LONDON, :Qct2;^^The^^^^^^^^ 
owing M ajor Generals have been 
such efficient officers it is cejtain made Lieut. Generals for distin-
tha t they ^  too will make a good guished service: Sir John Stevens
|t ’ o en j jii ; -  *
wfeeks^ time should presciiV-a dis- Robertson, Chief of the General patch from Nome says tha t the 
splay quite n o v e l  i n . m ilitarism\for Staff; and Sir R. W . Birdwood, Arctic Ocean is closed for the
’  ^ temporary comandcr at Jjallippli.^ season.
E X PL O D E D  H EA V Y  M IN ES 
AND H E L D  EX CA V ATION S
PARIS, Oct, 27.—i l l s  official
of violent bombardments and 
several counter attacks piade by 
the enemy, who suffered serious 
Ipsses.. W e captured' th irty  pris 
o n e rs .. ' '  •.
B R IT IS H  FR O N T  IN A C TIV E
LONDON, D ct. 27.-—An offi- 
cial' announcement made here 
says tha t . th e . situation on, our 
front remains/unchanged.. There
on
both side^ .without any im portant 
results. T'he enemy’s artillery 
has been active to the east of 
Ypres and.to'jthe south of the La 
Bassee c-arial. O ur reply to this 
shelling has been very effective. 
O ur airmen have brought down 
two German aeroplanes, one (fall- 
ing inside  our lines and .the" other 
close behind the German front 
line of trenches.
BULGARIANS W IN   ^ ^
. a n d  DQSE'• r “ S ■ f-A. \
/  LONDON, O ct.'27.—The Bul­
garian/force which is aiming, to­
wards Nish has occupied -the 
strongly fortified town of Pirot,
ays the Saloniki ’ “Despatch,” 
while the Milan ‘ “Secolo” an­
nounces tha t the Bulgarians have |- 
been repulsed in Ahe'Tim ok Val­
ley. A fter two days of desperate 
fighting one of their .Regiments* 
w as surrounded; between Timoka 
and ■ the Danube and was obliged 
to surrender- to two Serbian div­
isions which were ’ marching 
against the Austro-Germans. . ■
G REA T DAMAGE TO
E N EM Y ’S BLO CK H O U SES
The “A t  Hom e” given last
y s  „,ocKnuu»c/, ...U . . . . . . .  Thursday evening in M orrison’s
To the easuof Rheims the .___ _
PA RIS, Oct. 27.—An official
ajpiounceiTient here states tha t to 
the north of the Aisne in the sec­
tor- of Rochej, and to the west of 
Soissons, the methodical fire of 
our batteries; h a s , . caused heavy 
damage to  the organization of the 
enemy’s- blockhouses and shelt­
ers.
Germ ans/have renewed the ir a t­
tem pts from Lafermedes Mar­
quise to Prones their attem pts 
a t attack caused / much sufferings 
by -the gasds which were used in 
large quantitles. O ur troops were 
fortunately able to protect them­
selves against the blankets of gas 
coming from the enemy’s trench­
es and by combined -infantry and 
artillery  fire they broke the efforts 
of the assailants who were every­
where repulsed. Spirited - com-, 
bats w ith grenades continued 
during the entire day but with-^ 
out appreciable changes. /
A 'B elgian official despatch re­
ceived here:, states th a t the ene­
my displayed much activity this 
morning on the , Belgian front. 
The enemy’s artillery bombarded 
Fum es, Loos and several other 
loints along the front.
has been entirely cleared of Bul­
garians.
McL A U D H L IN  A C Q U IT T E D  
O F  S H d O T IN G  H O RSES
On W ednesday of last week at 
the Vernon Fall Assizes before 
-Mr! Justice Murphy, Mr. W . Me- 
Lachlin, a well known resident 
of: the' W estbank district, locally 
knoWn as “Wild Goose Bill,” was 
brought up on a charge of wound-r 
ing a horse belonging to Mr. W. 
A. Dimmock, a neighbor.
According to the evidence, the' 
horse was wounded on the even/ 
ing of A ugust 5th, by the dis­
charge. of a' shot gun, the marks 
of the shot being along the horse’s 
side* from; head to hip. The w it­
nesses were Messrs. Dimmock,: 
Dane, Raymer, Childers and Mrs. 
Dimmock. Messrs. E .‘ C. W ed­
dell; and J. A. M urphy were cottn-L 
-sel.for the defence. T he-verd ict' 
of th^ ju ry  was “not gu ilty” ! and 
the prisoner was discharged.
On Thursday McL'acliIih was 
brought up on a second charge 
similar to tha t of the preceding 
clay' but in this case the evidence 
was .weaker and again the ''ac-- 
cused was acquitted. '' ’ r
mffim
sV 1 j e r M a h  h u n t
, '' ’ 'LIMITED' -■ ,
Listenl Mrs. and Miss Good-Dresser
We have receiv<id a supplement of the* seasop*s Mtest 
Individual Tailored Suits and Coats
Exquisite styles in Fur Trimmings. 
Nothing newer. Nothing more stylish. 
The; last word in Fashions. '
Made to your measure in fifteen days
We are going to make this week;the Dress-Up Week . 
. . for the ladies of this town. Come in and ‘
• let us show what is what* * '
Telephone 3 .61 Kelowna, B. C,
•mm
•r
Cards
K E LO W N A  O PE R A  H O U SE
I^OULTRY A SSO CIA TIO N  
/ ' W IL L  H O LD  E X H IB IT IO N
- ’A m eeting, o f ' the Kelowna 
Poultry Association was held in 
Farme;rs/ Institute, room , on 
Tuesday evening," One o f ' the 
first! m atters brought up for-de­
cision was w hether the Associa­
tion should hold its annual show.
A brief discussion soon decided 
the question in the affirmative, 
and a motion., to this effect was h S tarting next Tuesday, Mr. H 
easily carried, the date of the W. Raymer, the m anager of the
show' being-arranged . for iDecern- House, will/ntake a .chang
her-2nd and 3 rd .' This being de- in the. style of programme. A fter 
lided, many other particulars running either a four or five reel 
were soon arranged, one of the picture every show night, he has 
most im portant of which was come to th e  conclusion thaft it  is, 
tha t Mr. D. Ennis should be sup- [variety his patrons w a n t,. ^nd 
erintendent , of the exhibition, therefore, it is variety they are 
Messrs. C. G. Pfowse, D . Ennis going to have for the next few 
and K irkby were appointed a I weeks a t ; least in the fprm ; of, a
’ ■ J . ,  ' a " ■ 1'
We have Just purchased some, beau­
tiful script type from the celebrated 
English type founders, Stephenson, 
Blake & Co., and Ca*n print your visi­
ting cards as attractively as though, 
they were engraved.I '. ’ I
*Call and see samples. .Prices:
SO 100
Gentleman's • - $1.00' $1.50
Lady’s - - * . 125 1.7S
Reduced prices on combined orders 
for lady, and gentleman.
THE COURIER OFFICE
Publishers and General. Printers' 
Courier Block ’ ^yate^ St,
. Telephone 96
-V
 ^ \ : r
committee , -to .solicit speciaj “M utual” programme. This will 
prizes, to arrange w ith the judges consist of two or three par^ 
and to  transact any o ther busi- reel, with either one or two reels 
ness relative to the show which .of drama an d  comedy in additipn 
nvght -arise prior to the next so tha t a t least one good comedy 
m e tin g ;  of the Association. | is in  store every night for those
who attend.
RED CROSS “A T  H O M E ” | Mr. Raym er is also try ing  to
P R O V E S  G REA T SUCCESS [arrange to  be able to show tha t
new “ M utual”; serial which is so
FA RM ERS’ IN S T ltU T E
PA CK IN G  SC H O O LS
Packing schools will be estab-. ~ 
lished in the Kelowna d istrict as ' 
soon as a sufficient num ber of. > 
prospective pupils have sent'^ in 
their names to  him; says Mr. E.
L. W ard, the secretary of the F ar­
mers’- Institute, who also states 
th a t an endeavor is being made. 
Rutland to arrange for a class for 
girls in apple packing. ^
The D epartm ent of A griculture 
has notified the 'In s titu te  th a t 
pruning clases will also be s ta rt­
ed in districts where i t  can be ' 
shown that there is sufficient de­
mand for them. F ull particulars ' 
pf this, however, as well as of .a 
short course in agriculture and! 
horticulture similar to th a t given 
last year, will he announced la te r.
•« T
Hall by the girls of the K elow na 
Red Cross Society p proved so 
great a success t h ^  the Society 
has determined to/^ive a series of
popular: a t the coast J u s t  now, 
“The Diamond From  the Sky.” 
I n  this picture some of Ih e  m ost 
sensational; “s tu n ts” of 'filmdom 
are" shown, while Miss Lillian 
Fickford, a sister of the fambus 
M ary Pickford, takes the. leading 
parts. In connection with fhis
'^  .'.. picture there are offers of .$10,- 
evenings oop ^  suggestion and $1,000
similar functions,/throughout the 
coming w inter pn the th ird  Tues­
day of ieach i^ n th .  / The admis­
sion to these^ocial
be 50.. cents,>he same as answer of the question
charge m ade, last week, and the ,„^^; g reatest
programlhes for the various ='’-1 
enings will probably be along t h e '
Same line also, consisting of danc- ,
ing, cards and refreshm ents. I t  is strange th a t although
Too much cannot be. said of the Sam H ughes will n o t allow his 
splendid results achieved from I recTuits “ to be billeted or board-
T H E  FA RM ERS’
IN S T IT U T E  L IB R A R Y
Members , of the Farm ers’ In ­
stitu te haying library books/, are 
requested by the secretary to  re­
turn them  a t once so th a t  they, 
may be sent to V ictoria, in time 
tp have the Kelowna library re-^;. 
vised and brought up to  date. A ir  
ter th is ' m onth fines will t e  en-* 
forced in all cases where the rules 
of the library are broken. * .
T he -office of the T nstita te  is' 
open A during the w^ek from —-2 
p.m. to 4 p*m; and on Saturdays 
from 8 a.m. until 10 p.m.
A RCTIC OCEAN CLO SED
SEA T T L E, Oct. 27.—A des-
,ast Thursday 's “ A t H om e” nor ed in any place where liquor of 
yf the care bestowed^on the many any kind is sold,” yet i^  his te lc- 
Ictails to make every guest w^L gram  to M ayor Jon^s th is . wepk 
:ome and happy. - Over 150 peo- he says th a rh e  appreciates very; 
lie were present, and, after pay- highly ; “the splendid sp irit o f 
ng all expense's, the handsome Kelowna.” A pparently th is 
sum of $58.50 was realized, • Of shows great inconsistency, bu t 
this am ount $5.00 was sent to the good taste all the same. T he 
Special T ra fa lg a r. D ay collection s p ir it 'p f  Kelowna is powerful
fund for the Society, for which an stuff, for, although it only intoxi- 
Ippeal was recently made by cates Britishers, ye t it will kill
:.ord Lansdowne; the remainder Germans, in fact several German 
){ the money being devoted to the rdcaths have been caused by it al- 
cgular vvork of the Society here. | ready.
Sunday next will be choir'^Suri 
day a t the M ethodist Chiirch. A 
the morning service fhere will be 
special anthem s by the cho ir and 
a|Solo by Miss Frances A. Pear­
son, “O Divine Redeem er’/
(Gounod). A t the^ evenipg ser-
I S
from
Miss
vice the choir will agaiu render 
special anthems. I Mrs. JT. H arvey 
will sing “L ety ljs  H ave Reace”^  
(B all), and Mrs. W . Greensted 
will pljiy a ^ b l ip  solo “A ndante”
li^shon’s “Concero.” ^  
fe*} will pre'8ide/at; j^hc
t.f> ■*? ' * ?iS, M .,,iu-V rVa' tir f
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Rfead bBlc^ some o f t^ei Bargains are offering
Boy$' Suits Ladies’ Boots and Shoes
ti*' '> VxV
if"
.r ^  I
• t '1 f '< •We are'giving some astonishing: bar-* 
l'’gains in Boys* Suits arid lOvercodts,
Reg. $4.00,,price during .sale only $21.50 
|.Reg, $4.50, price during sale only $2.95 
Rci|. $5.50, price during sale only*$3.75 ‘j 
Reg. $6.00, price during sale only $3.95 
Reg. $7,50, price during sale only ^.50
j.,Ladles’' borothy Dodd Boots, dark 
tone, regulai; $5. iSalC' Price..,.$2.9S
Radies* Dorothy Dodd, ,in gunmctal: 
and patent, reg. $5.00. Sale price 
;............... ,:....;...... $3.45
Mtai
BdyS’iShoes 'VL
liieii’s  Bools and Shoes
Overcoats for Boys up 
to fourteeh
Wen’s Goodyear, Welts* Bqx Calf,
' Gunmfeti>i;/Pateht ,and tan leathers,
The' famous "Bi^Ockton" Shoe* worthy 
' $5.50. ' Sale, price,..;.........;.:...... $3.45
Reg. $5.00..-Sale pricc....i.........!!..$3,25',
P  I Reg. $5.50. Sale-price....—....;..'...$4.00
*< I Reg. $6.00. Sate price....!............... ,.!..$4.25
Reg. $7.00. Sale'price....................... ....i.$4;75
Reg. $8.50. Sale pric<^ :.^ ..................... :...$5.5a
!The Leckte-Army Shoe, reg.''wprth' 
$5.50! 'Sale.' price..i.,.;.;.'i!:.;..,';...L.$3.45i'' I * ? ’ ' " ' -*'
We are giving yery special prices on^  
Boys' Waterproof, and Box Kip 
Shoe's, All nre on this list and spe-^  
'.cial attention' is .dr^wn to thC 
famous Leckie's "Spldier'  ^BOy". and 
other noted shoes Sof'.this - make! 
Prices range frOm!.... $1.75 ta $3.5p
' » '1) *' .
UNDBRWBAR. HEAVV
f l a n n e l  s h ir t s , MACKINA^ 
COATS, SHEEPSKIN' LiNEt) 
COATS, WOOL SOCKS, BTC.,
.■ I are ' marked' down for,quick selling.
. Wool Undershirts, 
, re^.. $1,251 Sale price..................75c
* t
Men’s  High Boots
VA smal'l stock of, Wen’s Fine Suits 
to be cleared at Half Price.
. I  These include all Higheut Goodyear. 
I ;._Welteth Shoes in,Tans,.Blacks and' 
White 'Elk, which are. sold regular:s* 
I ly^at $8.50, jand'‘$9.00i, ' Our price 
1 ... while'they last ....................... .$5.95
r*- <*'*" " < ■»'*• • A. J. 'y < '« *>
HWlsses’ Shoes
Misses’ Dongola .^id Boots', sizes 7 to 
■II, reg. $2.00 and $2.25, ' Sal^ price
......... . ... ........ ............ $L45
Misses’ Do'ngola JKid ' Shoes,* sizes 11 
to.2, reg. $2.56,- Sale prieg..... .'$1,75
Childrenfs^ Shoes
In Dongola Kid, Black and Tan, reg. 
, $1.25. Sale prieV...... - .................9Sc
Heavy .Ribbed, Black Label UhdeV 
, wear, reg $2.25, . Now.... ;....!$L4S’
SHEEPSKIN lirlNEO COATS
Coats,’ reg. '$9.50 and! 
. $10.00. Sale . Price....,...,:,..,,.,‘:f.'...$6.5p
Heavy Coats, reg. $8.00; > Sale Price
r ; ........................... ........ V....$ 0 5
Mackinaw. Coat^, , reg.. ,$5.50.,
SWEATER COATS.: ^
. . .  I.Heavy'’Sweater Coats, Fawn, Brdwn 
I and Grey,;, reg. $4.00. > Sale .'Price
................................................................  $2.25
Hoavy Roll Collar - r, Sweater 
: Coat, xeg. $6.00. Sale Price....|!W.S0
L ^ IE S !  SWEATER COAT&H! 
In “Brushed Wool and Knit Styled in: 
Grey, Copenhagen, Fawn and 
White, reg. up to $5.00. Sale - Price 
.............................................. :.£$2.75
’’H""", .... . ........... ,....
;  . ' / - ' I p W c I S v ' - ! ! ^
White Turkish r Towels*  ^ hemi^d
'  ends,-size 18 by 32,* reg.' 50c' pr. 
Sale Price .............. ...............  3Sc j
Striped Turkish Towels, Fine Soft! 
Yarn, size 18 by 40, reg. 65c;''Now 
.*.... *.............................:.....? -45c pr.|?;!
•Linen .Huckaback Towels, .hemstitch^;H! 
I ‘ cd ends, Dbmask border, reg. ^ . 00^ * I, 
pr. Sale" Price,,.....;..... .i....;!,465c l,>!
73-
 ^ri
Black Velour! W ivet
‘ 1 ' ' r- tA beautiful quality,..45 inehes'wide, |  ' 
reg: V $3.75 yd. , Sale Price...... $2.25
■ SChildren’s and Infants’ ‘ Swj^ atcr''j !
Coats, Soft wjiite yarn.y tpmmed '
, Sky and .scarlet, reg.'.$L00. SaidiiliE’j ®
Misses’ Sweater ^ Goats,- in ,'Fav ‘^'and -I * 
‘ Scarlet, sizes 30 and',32, regV $2,50. *" 
Sale Price ..............$1.35
V ».i
It*
c '
41 n
u
C. G.
^  '  f
K e lo \K ^ tia , B ; G .
“WHEN BLOOD IS ■ , fto'ry of Germany is ' one- long-
THEIR ARGUMENT’; chronicle of. stnvings'oii’.t^ ^^  p'drt
of' civilians to attain to m aterial
little hill in one of the Hessian ‘wbo.hadVaised-^eighteeh childrert! 
duchies in the year 1530, yon had been accustomed to have only 
. , . . .  . . . .  _  count eighteen * villages, one. room. The family slept in
prosperity, and. of strivings "even From this same sum m it in the box-beds'around th is house-place 
more e ^cient on the part of year 1780 you could count on ly land  jn  it  were conducted the en-
A L iterary  Synojpsis.. .
--------' ' | -  XT'. '"‘ ijf'-®* jrwu cuum cuuai. only i ana ;m ic ere conoucted the-eh-
(Contributed by S Subscriber), I T K isris the history of tire dressing, 'abrutions, eating
■,Th.  r.n™ .,-.:. ‘he time of and all th e  domestic dperations ol
Mi
TKf> °  I Germany oetween t | o
from^ .  p t i  fT! r ° - ' '  after campaign Luther and the time of Napoleon, tha t household of tw L fy ; ‘ ¥ h is
from a. remarkable* book entitled w hatever material prosperity toe . ' seemed tn ,v ^
Blood- is ' T h e ir -A rg u -  peaceful citizens* of* Germany 7 ^ ” eighteenth-century ances-Lbom- lygo-^the nm n^r 
- merit: An- Analysis of Prussian could attain  to. , - ‘ " , " tress of my own, dating only fourjj,^H <• ?-r * -
;■ ;M,^Culture,-’ published th is  yeay by ' ' generations-back, w as considered!
^  ..M essrs. H odder and Stoughton " ‘f a  to be of so much culture th a t she r .  r ’l  r '^* !
(London, New Y ork and T oron; ”  was -m aife.prisident of the * T r  ^  ^
to). T h e t i t l d o f  the book refers .*he Renaissance. L „ e  L eague '-o f one.of the .chief
to,Shakespeare!.s H enry, V:. A it  ™ ‘betr-Various genres cities of Germany, where her h n s-1 be continued next week).
■ i y . , 1 : ‘‘For how ia n  they c h a r i t j f ®” “ ‘ f ‘h“ g a - f t h e  b u rg o m a s te r ; '' -----
ably d ispo to . of "any th ing  when - • ’ , Among the . letferV of this lady^^
'blood is their argum ent.” . .  • L  ?  ^  °  who was practically m inister of• ipnncelY 'D oets: therp ■ flir* » .. 7. . _: . :
Alb TOBACCO FU N D
Inririr-plv nn#»f • lUiuiSslcr o il '  —
P - w ere the Education for the Prince-Bishop- Subscriptions A m ount .to $16.
fer. comes. tbroioYb hl« I "^^stersingers of N urem berg who | Hc- in q u e s tio n /1 find this im -1 --------. f r, s, through is father, of iNureino r  
South German fam ily; a n d -h is^ te te r-n a fn f* ’ I |pressive correspondence with the! A lthough Kelowna had already
m aternal grandfather, an English- | schoolmaster o^seven parishes in j *'^sponded generously to the
- man -born in France, was one o f ' ’ . ? 98!0®; ,v
Pryce $1, P. B. W illits 25c, D. W! 
Sutherland 50c, G. L. Campbell 
25c,- E'. B. H allauer 25c, S. H 
Old 25c, .Mrs. H arker §0c, Read­
er 50c, Mrs. R. Lariibly $ 1, E. Ri 
Bailey 25c, R. B. IQerr 25c; A 
Friend 2Sc. Post Office — Rev. 
Beattie $ 1, F, W. Groves 25c* 
Mabel French 25c, Ronald Gorrie 
25c, P. M cGarrity 2Sc, F. Knap- 
ton 50c, Miss J. W ilde 25c, M, 
M acFarlane 25c, Chas. Tucker; 
50c, Viola Bailey 25c, A Friend 
50c, John Porter 25c. Dominion 
Express * Office—F. O ’Neil 25c, 
Thos. H. Bain 25c, F. H. Hill 25c, 
J. Sutherland 25c, C. Shayler 25c, 
G. Sutherland 25c, W. E. Brad- 
ey 25c.
Penticton Herald, Oct. 21:
From  replies which have been 
received by Secretary Dynes of j 
the Board of Trade in connection 
with circular letters sent out to 
farmers of .the district, it seertis 
probable that a cream ery.w ill be 
started  here next spring to re-, 
ceive the cream from a t least 250 
cow5. , ' ^
Recruiting for both oversjdas 
service and for hopie guard dut !^- • 
has dropped off in !tli^ Lower • 
Okanagan and Siniilkameen dis­
tricts during the past two weeks, 
reports Recruiting Sergt.' Gordon 
Grant. '  . -
A deputation from the public
In  addition to  the above money r * ’"''®! waited b n  the j
.eft a t the “Courier” office for the , ' ""■'“'^tion with a pr-o- 
Tobacco Fund a few bulletin f " ”? ' ‘ ™“ "K ipality ex-.
xMaii Cf i a t I ■ i the district. T h e . schoolmaster j humerous -appeals ; for- donations | readers have left small sums for j the construction , of -a
the , pre-Raphaelite group“ of the Reformation, w ith th e  writes tha t he has been for fifteen  towards the Tobacco Fund made the Canadian Patriotic Fund, tem porary building to house the
artists and literary men in «th e  Atrociously sanguinary w ars th a t I p ^ r s  schoolmaster in these pfir- from outside sources .and new s-[this am ount will no doubt be during' the w i n t
F century. In  h is  I s'^cceeded to it, completely chan-^ j H e ■; has fifteen, children. Papers, months.
e r
P \
tc
middle of last ®'^<^c ede h a n - H e  I  ye t on F riday last the I creased during the next few I 
preface; he gfiy^s a frank sta te-j 8"®^  fhis for Germany . . . . I His-salary is only about $32.25 by | "Courier” was enabled 'to  send a I weeks the present surti is being . provincial governm ent has 
m ent of his standpoint. . Holbein in 'th e  early years of his N ’® He.-is expecting a six- farther sum. of $16 to' the Overr held 'un til it^ assumes larger pro- voucher for the $2;500 -
I career found in Germanv rnm- J f^enth child, and; finding his -re-1 seas Club Fund, or. as i t  is soiTievsI'norffnns ' . I to 43e granted by the pfovihciiil
authorities this year for the! new
t f i  t i t. . j l i  i 't  rl  r  f i  H"® year. ; i  ti   i - f'^rt r . f ,  t  t  r-j l - t 
“From m y  father as from ^my - , y co , -^  , t ^^ ^llppriio .
andfather, M adox, Brown i  M^issions galore, to decorate'tow n sources somewhat limited, h€ ap*- *>™es" called. The Citizens p f j
3;;;'
g r a f a t e r , . a x , - r ;  I  W W 11J - - T T - — :*v , ___  ^ .  _________
imbibeddn my-very earliest y e a r s  ^^‘'v en ts ; to  paint I P®^^» view of his faithful ser- Cahada Tobacco Fund,.* I - l,lospital here.' In his letter the ’
' a deep hatred of Prussianism, of IF®*^ **^ *^*® ^  commemorate the j f^ *" 3-*">se of salary amount- .Of this amount, ^ .7 5  was! . Hon. Dr. Young gives „a. dcli-
xnaterialism, of academicism. of|P^°^® donors of pictures of t h e |^ 8? to ■ about $9.65 by the year. | d i r e c t l y  into the “Couf-j O F  OKANAGAN N E W S cate reminder when he says; “ IVIA* ‘V/1 Llic I T O -r : Wtiv. . ^  VriClA • I ’ ' . ”0 T  *** vw fciiwJ A«>VU I *
pedagogism, and of purely e c o h - 1 'But towards j‘'^ ®^,' *P^P*stress of education re- office as the result of a sug^i iconunuea irom page i.) | */'“'ic i.iiai xnc Manitoba Gypsuin
■ the thirti®s of the Sixteenth Cen- pJ\®s that the resources of the &estion placed in-the window to Kdowna, exchanirinir oulnits r ' ®’ for 
tury all this .beB-an to ehanfarp! effect that readers of the dailv a’ tm..  ^ - the nlasteniVb! jinrl +iv,»>
- .omic views ' o f the values pf life. 
J A t the same time ' I was, by' those
' -^ ..^ e  men, inspired with a 'd eep  
Tlov<love: and veneration for French 
learning , arts, habits of mind; 
| ^ ^ 3fe>idity, and  for th a t form of im- 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n a t io n  which implies a sympa- 
T ^ B e t i c  comprehension of the hopes 
p j ^ f e a r s  and ideals of 'one’s fellow- 
I y men. So th a t since this work is* 
* ' in essence, a reassertidn of the 
claims/>^ V .the necessity for, a l 
trms*'' ; ^ t h e r  Christian of, 
y . . ^"m ay  be said to fiave
^  ’“v . / / th e  whole of my life re- 
wpoJt these propogandist’s
' Julies.”
, T he history, of German culture
L j^ '7 'tidght be summed up in one .word,
T hclw hole his-
I*■< \'-^5: ,1
v. eli-' 3 
 ; T  
ijot® th t the it  fiii
■" ....... ""7 v^v.ii-1* -- - ----------- vx ‘“ '"I". / '  ......... ............ ‘'-'(in .eio na, e cliangi if l its l^ ^ ' furnishing-the material f r!
§g change . . . I Pnnce-Bishopric are absolutely'Hhe y I ^  Dunn p stering a d th a t Stephens
There were no more portraits toN*'^^^® to meet so considerable a b u l l e t i n s  could-show  their , . . stain is specified for the- roof
be-pain ted . Holbein therefore U ^^ncial strain, but, in view of his apprecia tion  of them “by leav- M inister of Agricul- Arc these B. C. products ?” .
came to England. services, which have been entirely m the office,a small donation ^cott, has intimated Preiirlit businp^«; ia
The hktffirv M n  satisfactory, the schoolmaster is towards either the-local, branch A gricultural Society here t h c \ e t t l e  Vafl6v line and ^
The history of m odern. G e r J ^ ^ , ^  a licence to beg during of the Canadian. Patriotic F u n d h ^ ^ '  is frncfne lssa^^^^^  ‘
three months of-the year. or ihe Citizens of Canada Ciirar- ‘^e Provincial Board u j .  ,  J^ a n y  ^divides itself shaiply mtoLhj.  '^ |o i g a r - i  iu m t i ^ a i hie-hcadcr in and' nnf r.f p  f  
five periods: The pre-Reforma- /  . .L tte  and Tobacco Fund.” T h e A g r i c u l t u r e  to take place on ^
A letter from this same lady sum thus raised was further a u g - o p e n i n g  of Lj-e required for 
bewails the increasing luxury of mented by a collection m a d H t  L * * ® ' F a i r .  Mr. Price EIHson 
the times, deeiaring thht the an- the, P ost O f f i c / l ^ r a Z ^ t ^  ° P -  t d
cient G em an  standard of frugal- to  $4.50 and by $1.75 collected On W ednesday the district 
;ty, ehasrity, sobriety and Christ- by Mr. F. H . H ill a t the Domin- L a d e  a record for itself in the
mmty _ in_ generM _ ,s d ep a rtin g |,o n ,Express Office. - L lu m e  of outw ard traffic, when F ! The ChaSd Tritiiirifcis: the j /
tion period; the period from the 
Reformation to the battle of Jefia 
in 1806; the period from the bat-' 
tie of Leipsfc, 1813, to the battle 
of Sedan in ,1870; thej period from 
1870 to 1890; and the period from 
Bism,arck’s retirem ent to the pres- 
en f day ,. . . . The effects of the 
period between the Reformation 
and the battle of Jena are best 
described by describing a -land­
scape. From  'tlif" sum m it of a
from the land. This lam to t was The cbllection books show t h J  * '^ in c ,  when The Chase Tribune is the lat-
called forth by ;the fact tha t her followinB: “Courier” Biill'T" * f apples ami one car of est newspaper to be sent to 'th e
prospective, son-in-law, who was O. A pease $2 F  V  R  25c" r  fnr^**h* t barge journalistic grave yard.. One; of.
h“ !periarrrmf^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  I l ^ r a p S
meals in. ,The mother-in-law, j Collett 25c, G. Binger 25c,
'i'*?
' yw fl#
: ■
iiV
i I '■ ‘^'  ^ ‘'/i'' t \{*i i'/l ^?! yf‘/ *? *'i*'V '^ (
4  ^  ^ 9. ^ |4ATE;Sa-''
Wt_ *'-* _ ’
KvSkit
'||l‘*«l>'’‘"w’’'^ ”'4s^ ’ (4^ ft? «'X* J^ ^^ 4^ i^'l|^ p|<^ ;\*‘jV ‘^ i^%^'«‘ ''* (*•>'s k/«/'*»“ ,*/•'*»+^> <‘4?>#H,<*^ u^',’%fWit‘'"'Jin ; 1 / ' ' i) ' X ' M f?W, i. ‘j . ‘' , ' . I t  ' ■' k 7^ 9, 7  ^ 'SfilpBlw
iV i
fejr % :p |p ff#  Monisy Om©r»>* o r wt&rlci&drdieqti'c.'^ | { ' i? 1 |f^, ,f^ |tlh*',jfe*fil»)^ i& ATkM jpi-pjBrw nitipi wtsr r«wiY«u vtipc n%T(ir'YHJ^ si.1 n  . "' —, (—-■^Tr-'-rTj'-^ j^ *. ", ri*.I
. 4V0UI ' ‘I etiftrg'eyiZS
ailNMiAN llWnD fiKOWCiiS.UMtTCD . «•««■• « ir IL  . . .  X i = :i*iMi Vernon, 0, c;
k ■sm isfe
^aeh Addjl< i^oinaUnsert2oni 1 c©ni. 
I per word;' minimum cliarg*e,
. '1 5  M < ' ,  4 " -f
7|*’V
tu I
1/ » H
f
;4 j B / H | l ] » ' y d u  W f  'S ^ H O E S ; ’
If you are buying the best the; 
market; affords. Into every pair 
QUALITY-is built—to give the '; 
utmost satisfaction and value.  ^ *
, ■  n 1 ' '. i I ’' ' ’-j ’ . I ^
, HONEflV le^ ither*~HONB)ST Moi*—H0NEST buslnds . ‘ '
., principled cbardoterlze LECKIE BaOE ,^ vYhetbor it la the '
I, ;, l[n'e<itiinattii|^4he cottt ot an adver^j 
tia«n!cni»' aubject ta^  the. ^niinlmuib 
jjhttrffo iia atatdtl rnbpvc;,. each' lnUlp,M 
abbreviation or grpup of Hgured oonnt* i 
I'ltdopoi^s^or'a.^* '' '* ; , / ; , ' j j , -,«
. If eo dealfciit. ddv4 t^t)ierft>mdy 
repUoa' atldtCdfifd to ,a >bo* numtN^ i^j 
I pare,of'the ‘‘Cobrler^''and fe<'W‘nrjJi^;f 
to tbeir private-acidrcaa., For tbia 
vice> add,10 centa to cover |tontag:e»„ .'J|J 
, ' ‘tifo reaponaibUity accepted 
reetocas o f,telephoned advertlacipcni^i 
I ?I®M« .dp not aak‘for credit; bs iliiB 
trouble and ejtpenae of bobicioBf atSail 
1J advcrtiacmcota -iai' ^mofe' than they are 
vvbrtb to the publiahcr.  ^ - ;
' t
I '
FOR SALE \ (
‘ ‘ ' / famous'LEOKIE miner's boot or . the geptletnau's street
" . ^^4 . , V*'' , '
, J- Another Important thing to consider: LECKIE SHOES'
- ' ARE MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA by BRITISH CO- ,
' LUMBJAHS; Every penny you pay ipt LEOKIE’SK01SJSt* 
remains rlfcht here at hoipe. '' , ,   ^ _■' ' ■CV-
I?QR sa le .—|Goqd pasture and;;
, winter feed for, stock; , Met- 
calfe' Stic,II, B^envcRilin,- Phoine I ®’’
l^ te . ' ■ ‘ 12-4.
*^ "Why buy a forelen-ma'de shoe? * . ’ '’ . *1 ’ ' '
V. . ' Your deaieli* will be gladHio'show 
, you LECKIC SHOES. .
• I*. i!,.U ■•; ?M1C3‘H 0 M E  Bbr Sale C h J i S l i  
Gpod^; house, cand stable'. Witfi j 
‘ ; * ';la c re  of land,-situated at e a s t 'd id ' 
Of Bernard - A venue; SO, beafihg ,
- ' fruit treCs<.'^Lasy term s., -ApWiy 
P. p .  Box 157. : : f   ^ ^ | p |
') 1
A fti.
i »r 6 s p e c t / o p  m a i l
, HOUSES-Td‘ LET
Q , u r i ; P i - i i t s ; :  S c h e m e ? -
.) V  , , 5 ; , '  v" M,r ?
given by theXoiirlcrT are 'siliowiiig ’ in t h i ' ' J %
/, ; titeally'^verything'froni/a nety, winW'coat to A rif<e; o i  even a aS^kyV-tV it  ^V J ' l '  
bf:s%ar O r - B b u r . ' 4,  \  * '' ' 'V" ’ (. ’* , 'S' / i . ’ '  ^ >1. ' M J , ,, 1. ir v.v' ' , '-'v", ‘ ’ i"’ .3'
;'<S W
i , ; V ^ e « y ; ! o f P r l* e s ; o r ,T h e l ,r .V a |u A ' ' : ? ' '
! Ydu chooae your own prize and we give you an order entitling ' ' 
you to have it charged to the %'ourier.” . ; . . .
' ' i/'' i' ' '1 ’ ' , , • , j ' •■' “ '''
All you have to do is to get at least three new subscribers for ! ' ,
,; ' us and sciid Us their names Snd a year’s'subscription for eaeii.t In ' ,
, - return for this we will give you art order on any of bur regular ad- ; .
r! vertisers ;for,$l,SO or more; iir fact, at the rate o f'$1,50 for every , .
/. thrive new; subscriptions' sent to us,
r . .1' „ - . r  ' ' 4  ^ / M >’ S' ‘  ^ I ' . Si
Find out whether your,, friend br neighbour is a subscriber, and, ’
‘ , if they are'not, get after, them before soniebne^else does.. Collect 
$LS0 for a year's subscription from them , and forward 4he money \  
to at once with their name and,address and' we will ’ promptly' .  ^
forward them an official receipt and > start mailing them the pa- -  
< per. Don't wait .until you get the three, new subscribers, we will ^
keep Count of the subscriptions which you send in. ' -
To help, you in this w e willlbe pleased to send a sample copy to 
, anyone whdse name you send,us. D.on’t be afraid to ask* we 
 ^ want to help you in e^vei'y^way. V ^  ^  ^ ‘
others are.going ahead—W H Y NOT YOU? Get Busy NOW.
, ’S \ > * > s ,  ^ j j •/!:'•■ A■
t  o \ i  i l i i l i i l
I
I' >
4*r#i
♦ -4 ft •- j ^
'  ^7b U
O , '' i
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CpMPULSORY SERVICE 
THE TkUE SOLUTION
LODGESfnol Kettle Valley  ^ Railway leries and: other .auxiliaries ■ tor I ~ -=- " "' -
instead of by the northeru route indoor, training' m il %e ' btilized L ' WANTED i^itfiscenaheoua  ^ . .
^as.|a t,p resen t, ^^othing.authori- Books will be i-ssUeH fbr InttPH.. I’— —^ '—r- '-;  ------ —^ | .  ' '  ;
tative has as.yet be.en annouhc,ed, tioV and scho5s 6£. ^tastrac:- I —J'R U IT  FARMS, p ’ .■ - " V
but- nevertheless it  is generally for - non-commissioned'- officers' ^  ?  **ll ' - Uyery SiaDieS , l|«tti»raiaencert^.M. gobe. patiem m ira-
expected-that, the Dominion ra iP  and officers will b e  Established In ?  V  H ave s o f f ^  from the Toronto Mail and Em - b  . . . , ' - . , ■ Public Invited Lendibn tib rafy . ®
way mail authorities after corisid- eveiy leading c^tre. 4  : otiy^rS-coming shortly, - L et' p«e? <>f October 15th; and  ^the L W ehave>fi^t-^assoutfitsdnly. ||w . B,.PEASE, Pres. ' M. c6re Secy.' J
-------- 1 . . . I - d ’tb*^iilk' LiVb ^wii^lPdh Denison referred to is' of I ~ ,-- ‘ ...:...y,- ~ -. - j | .  *; . P. p. ^
tit it ‘nn'oi^-inn 4-/i ll
"rf
Kelowna’s Leading 
Liv r  t bl s
I TH EdSO PHiCAL. SO C IE T Y :
“EELOWNA LODGE" \
I Meetings everjr. Tuesday evening, at ,® p.m., 
a  the residenc  OILS. M. G RE, P ttersm Ave.*_"d'd ■;'■• ■• •*•.■•'■•■ .ri*. ' - ' '■•: k-/ ■.'■'.'•.mvi-.,■>«. ■
1 coming--L'AV-P.' McKehaie;;'Kei(bourse the' ■ celebrated ‘-Tdrontb. We are also 'in a ;pos tIo to ' 
lowna,; B. p . /  - _ . • is'Kif^rq^strate.,,^^^^^^ o f;^ r , E ,I?. |j .^ ; ■ ^'ppiy the vepy.best - .
— I I i> I I J e n ig n n  1^ *^1^ 1110.. r i f v  / ^ n l  .<*IrAn.t.  ^11 . ^
.(from oar own pita)
for carrying the” mails to and from 
. the-station a t Penticton, did not 
necessarily mean that the mails 
would go that-w ay, but th a t it 
simply indicated the m atter-w as 
being takeu. up with a  ■ view ‘of 
ascertaining whether^ the addi­
tional expense would w arrant a 
train mail service over the K et- 
„tle Valley Railway.
T hat such a'ction will probably 
be taken, however, is substantiate 
ed by a- statem ent made recently- 
a t Nelson that a closed mail car 
service would shortly  be installed 
between Midway and M erritt ovi 
,er the Kettle Valley road.
A glance at, the m,ap will in­
stantly show the tremendous 
saving in mileage and time to out- 
mails destined 'for towns in the 
Southern Kootenay ’ "country; 
which a^  present travel north to  
the maiiTline of the C. P. R. and 
: ^Hch Again; south either, through 
the Arrow Lakes or jthe Colum 
bla Valley.
N6xt year, when the Vancouv- 
. cr-Ne)son daily trains - are e.x- 
pected to be in operation via 
Hope, no doubt there will be a 
regular .daily msiil car service.
•V , ■ •. .'• . .•••J  •■ ■ ■ * '■..■  -.V. ■ - I . ’ - ■. • ■ ■.’ ■--( • • ■' ■ - r *  .:
Prices reasonable. Contracts*  • '  V 4 R V .  a x A w a - w W A A l  U C  l i A c l U i t ;  |  k '  t '  '  ' I I  "  ■ a  W O O V U a U A W a  V ^ V U V l c t V i i
by cheque, arid the persons upon C O R S E T S  [ ' “Compulsory ‘ .iriilitaiy service II taken fo r all gravel work, etc
whom <?nlf!iprc ofo If acludingf-waists-for children; from i wrrv.ii.4 L__i___L-i'fl-' - '
 ^ 1-- ----- v.tw ^W*0V./110 L' 1 ~j*--- - --^  A M I W^XAA^MaOWAJ IlIIXiLct  aci c,
whom soldiers are billeted wiilj I would not create any hardship on
also be paid by cheque., ' | Mrs. F h .* Davies* will be,kt Mrs com m unity if pu t into force
Mathie’^ s, over * Dayies & Mathie's MPiniediately, -said Col. G. T .
T H E  PO TA TO  AND' [ Pendozi St., <phone 196)" between I Denison, in an addresjs'to the U.
O N IO N  SITU A TIO M  j  “ * I Loyalist Association at thevivxvxiv o i i M A l l U l V  urday.of each week to meet ladies (Central Y M T A rtiiAtt^
- - —  ; wishing to-order corsets. P-O . Bo« " l i  „  " ' ‘f’**
W hile in W innipeg the o t h e r  Kelowna.,- '  ‘ -, •... Ham ilton-
day, your M arket Commissioner .... ....  ' ‘ . b x  '  v*'**' ^' LSwisis Mobilization. Col. Deni-
P H O N E  US; No.”20
I. -■! -.J-" • V ■ ■ J .: ’V \ ■ •.■ -.■ ■  '■ , ' ’••■■
I* You remember our piano mover *'
. .T ' .1 ' ’   " ■  I J l, bll .1 ■  'L|k * .tjW
P R O F E S S IO N A L ^ '
'  S ^  '  f  r ' - ' ’£-> y’r ’ r '-.V .L 'i';'■r'"" .. ■ '1? .■viaii ;v -
Bufrie & Tempie
'Solicitors,.
. Notaries Public, ? t 
Conveyancers, e tc ,,
KELOWNA; • - - B. C.
H
ascertained tha t there should be L IQ U O R  L IC E N C E  A C X
Uon said 'Conscription' ‘was an
OKANAGAN AMBU-
LANCE LEAGUJB
Ladies who have taken home 
m aterial to  make into- suits of 
pyjamas for the Okanagan Am­
bulance League, are asked to re­
tu rn  the garm ents not later than 
Tuesday next as the League 
V wishes to send away by that d a te  
. all the suits which a re  now in 
making. '  ,
The rooms of the League will 
be open' on Saturday afternoons 
from. 2.30 to  5 until further no- 
,ticc,r<iii. addition ito :their regular 
opening on Tuesday.$.
a good m arket for B." C. onions in > f Section 48) i i j  i-. e . ■
th a t city later on. L ast week I  ,  (bectioa,48). ■ ugly word, but, after all, it simply
B . X . onions were wholesaling a t «  hereby given - tha t .^neant compelling m tn to do their
$1.50 per sack of 1 0 0 'lbs As T^^ th e 'F ir s t  day pf December pluty . , Everyone was compelled 
Manitoba does not grow  onions application will.be made to f to  pay taxes to enable the muni-:
to speak of,th is province will M . Superintendept of Prbvincial cipalities to provide the 'ord inary  
importing stock from the middle j renewal of the I necessities demanded by civilizec
W estern States and from B C ' licence to aell liquor by re-j ?o” *^” ^uities. He could see no
III Regina one jobber is ini-r^*^ ^ ” hotel known' as th e lteasb n  why men should not be 
porting Valencia onions from P ^ ” ^"^” ® Hotel, situate a t O ka-1 com pelled to do' their duty to
E ng land  which will arrive abniit OH b y  fighting to main
November 1st. Id this city B Columbia. tain i t  and the cause of human
C. onions were wholesaling a t Okanagan Mission, B. ‘ty  > and civilization, any more
$1.35 while one B. C  grow er witii October, 1915. than they should be compelled to
an office there was asking $30.00 ' E R N E ST  FARRIS, . taxes to provide for good
per ton. ....  ~ [road^ ahd police protection. He
had persistently refu'sed to take
The potato situation remains ariy potatoes to sell would do part th'e^^ecru^ting^ camDaSh 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, are M a r k e t , Commissioner a t C a l - L g  to coax shirkers tb db fhJr:
I m  be b ^ g h f  into A l b ^ T u t  'T h e e
to w hat pvt#*nV I’fSo ’ i l l  There are many farmers in j when an attack  was made on de^
o e ^ J r lT e  i i  t h ^  . ' y  - T ' ’* « 'h o '.» y  they will fencless Women end children,
tL  Alhefh n ! 7 ’’’’ r ° ‘ ‘he most saered thingj
^  because of the price,” said one of reasured by humaaity were as^
their ^ r o r V t  T ’' y w e a s
their crop. *1 hey have,-however, kett & Savage produce'firm  ori 
foupd a market m Ontario, where Thursday.  ^ “T h at - would be a 
many cars have been shipped a t shame, as there is m arket foi* 
prices from $11.W to $13.00 f.o.b. all the potatoes to be had.' T he 
A W innipeg jobber offered an price is none too good just now 
A lb ertap o ta to  grower 20c per but it will be much 'b e tte r  la tet 
bushel for quite a quantity .but on. One -firm would tkke all 
whether the deril was completed the potatoes it could get. • 
pr not was not learned. Potatoes “ If the farmer feels he can' not 
m iis_ province can be bought afford to dig his potatoes for the 
quite easily a t from 2Sc to 30c present price, he shouldjio ld , as
he' a demand for all
Any potato growers, who have | available in the spring."
Princeton Lump......... . $  7.50
Impeiial.........................  10.50
Pennsylvania Hard . . . .  17.00 
Delivered in Kelowna.
T E R M S  C A S H
W .  H A U G
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C#
R. B. K E R R
Barrister , ; 
and Solicitor, _
' Notary Public, \  - ‘ 
K E L O W N A  - B. G.;
E C  W E D D E L L 'fc
* "" ' * ' ' ~ ' -1 V-'-
BARRISTER^  ' '
SOLICITOR ^ NOTARY PUBLIC
9 Wiilits Block ' Kelowna; B.'C. 
F. W . GROVES
M. Can. 8o& C.S. -
Consulting Civil ami Hydraulic En- -'; 
gineer. , B. C. Land Surveyor’ ?
Surveys and Reporta on Irrigation Wortn ' ? ’ 
Applications for Water Licenses' -. '-nXi. j 
'KELOWNA B.C. ' 1'i:;''
£ ) R .  J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  
. - D E N T I S T
Ofpzcs: Corner of Lawrence Ave; and ' ’ 
Pendozi St.
KBLOWNA ■ B. C..
B ring  your w ashing  to
T om  Ixee’s  L atindry
ON LAWRENCE AVENUE
D r. R. M athison.
. Graduate X^ennsylranla College  ^ ; ; 
o( Dental Surgery, Pbiladelpbia 
Licentiate of British Columbia,' <
WILLITS BLOCK
and have-it done righ t Chfeapeat D o r o t h y  D e n i S O n » (
place in town.
,sailed ; when' liberty and Christ­
ianity were menaced, it -was his 
Ju ty ,to  give up his life, if neces­
sary, to defend them. Instead of 
seeking volunteers to -a ss is t in 
t h e : defence o f the Empire and 
liberty a t the present "time, the 
Government should compel every- 
available man to enlist. He 
would-collect m'en by lot. The 
single men"would be called'first, 
then the married, according to 
but all shouldj be pressed in­
to service if required,"
CIDER APPLES
-Cider apples have never been
Lessons on Piano Given 
Pupils Out of Town Taught at Hpii^
if necessaay , ‘ ' ' ' - -
Pendozi St.  ^ Phone
W . T H A Y E R ,
VETERINARY SURGEON - r  i
G r a d u a t e  o p  M cG il l  U n iv e b s it v . ^ . V
bringing better money than this | S* 
season. T he Apple V inegar Co., 
of Hood River, a local i n s t i t u - l g K y  
tion in former years has been I Wllllama* Office,
paying $6 per ton, and the great- j ResUkoce: GLtBi^  AV^NiiC, 
er proportion of this year’s crop • 
will be purchased fdr a like price.
However, w ith keen demands |- M oney to  Loan
' V s . ,
from Portla/id coricerns several 9" fnrtproved real property; alao op 
carloads of cider apples will be | b , , _  «the«-aecurities. ' i;/
I shipped upon a, prospect of net- f *-“0 . ^ .  r T s  H K ^ ' ’''‘‘' ^ :  
ting the grower $7 per ton.. | Land A  AgricJtumI Co/d Block
Phone (Ne*t/»eat Office) Kelowna
i  fffM-
Mf Cl>>w
‘ * ‘ i
w .
V >sfe
*(K
'* ’'•' .i * '* i ^
s s
iiH_ J -^^,^4 f^¥|« 'if'i'sfi
h*
]4^  /-i ?
i^ Vij j.'^ 7jt; jai: w it  «o'*ii^ IL
»*t«
t j  i '  ^” ' ' , ,  I‘1 J' yj , .-■ ; ' .1 ‘n ■/ %'„'( , M*' «'* i
I t K W f j r A l ' ^ f l s m  , b ^ » A W ‘i o t e B A ^ * -
(’ i-' ’■''''y-^ ' i^‘ V /  w M 'f if{
atewaigjBg g r t
■t ' i  > '  -■ ' i i  ^ '' ' '■
X V ■'■' *’ riff « «r
Wifil
i f ir - I ’tf 'tiI f ■'Jj'^) ‘jl«r 'W t y
IWII9 MdcMiw WorkiiCo/lt4 U eal, and Pnrknai Hdws
HFfWWH
M f^ M  jnwktn^^^ Its i r ^ e * .  Make
for of VthiCtet
' y ♦ 1 ‘ In '  ^^  ^ f , ’ tf "*
Oib  ^fCi » irM at ttOy Ofjpnt Steal, I*t«l o» Cant Irqa Wails requiriiiigr attefttion 
‘i ? , »'.  ^ WtA^Omlff^l4S m ^ f  tv^lateitp^oc«M   ^ ‘
Wa can do all your A uto  Repairs 
S p len d id  A uto  Xlvejry  ^ G ood cars 
Carefuly co m p eten t drivers
f l Vowr t»r watttn paJfitbi; and vairiUaWiiSl toriaa: it .to;u« and vira fidll 
’. \ff' ' . ‘ /•'' ,»*afee H look;naw'/again ‘I )'
Am
,■>
HEWETS^N & MANTLE, LTD.
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
/  '' * <.!' i . ''" • •' I ' , ^ ‘
,. Moi*tgiige$ arriuigrc*^ , . ”A/fr<?eincnt8 of sale pitrcb^aed. 
Keots coUected. Shares and debentures bought and sold* 
Fire, Life, Accid,ent, Marine and Burglary Insurance. 
.Agents for Lloyds. Every kind of insurance transacted.
‘,'i FO R R E N T
Furnished House) Fully Modern and Uj^-to-date,. 
situate hear the Lake Shore. Three Living K^m s 
and Four Bedroom^. Immediate entry. Kent 
I - $g5 a month. . -. ,
■\
\ j
PISTIRIBOTION OF 
SEED GRAIN 
~ r  ~ AND POTATOES
From the Dominion Experiment- 
mental Farms.;
— .r . ..  ' ■' ■.•■• i". ~ .■:•.■ ' •.■ ■ • •. ■ ,■ —.: • •. ;-^r; •■ • ; ■
By instructions “ of the Hpn* 
Minister of A griculture a. free; dis­
tribution of  ^ superior" -sortSf of 
grain and potatoes will be made 
during the coming w inter_and 
II spring to Canadian farmers. The 
['ji^  samples will consist of spring 
wheat (about 5 lbs.), w hite oats 
(about 4 ibs.),.. barley (about .5 
lbs.), and field peas (about 5 lbs;) 
These will be sent ou t from O t- 
tawa. ' . . .
A distribution of potatoes (iii 
3 lbs. samples) will' be carried on 
from several of the Experimehta]l 
Farm s, the Central Farm , a t Ot^ 
tawa supplying only the provinc­
es of Ontario and Quebec.
Each application m ust be sep- 
jfrate and m ust be signed by the 
applicant. Only one s^ample of 
grain and one of potatoes can b^ 
sent to each-farm. If both sam­
ples are asked, for in;, the  same 
letter only one will be sent. A p­
plications on any kind of printed 
form cannot be accepted. '
;The destruction by fire o f the 
cereal building at O ttaw a, which 
contained grain-cleaning mach'-* 
inery 'and a large -stock of seied 
grain for distribution, may make 
■it necessary to curtail the distri- 
hutiott to a certain extent. ' As 
lany as possible^ of the applica- 
 ^ which conform to  the rules 
will be filled, but requests re­
ceived after, the -end of December 
proflllbly be too late. Samples 
io£ be sent in response ^  
|rions , (no m atter when
fail to state clear- 
jls of the applicant, his 
in crop^raising ari<l 
»r of the soil on wliicli 
iro sow the seed.
[ations for-grTfin (and 
rom t^^
id Quebec for p ^  
roe addressed to t]^ ^^  
irealist; Central. E:fo
__ _ T a rm , O ttaw a. SuclV
applications require no postage.\
jVlrfi^  * Baissette left  ^ for Aali- 
dtoH on Saturday, morning.
Mrs. B. M cDonald went up to 
Sicamous oii W ednesday.
"Mr, 1)., McDonald! left for* a 
!'liusirf<iis|^ ;^ fr^ ^^
Saturday morning,,
/yThC'Ho^
I receiVC'on":Tlie;,iirst-^
yVembe.r),
;T h c |I^ c |p |/^  
bpieetyafcjflfe'
'tbu;{^iiiiairi^^dh;^^^ 
iii^ ;N pycin l)^r^
liqin'ytlii^-'Md
I'tkqre;' ......... ....  ................. '
;The;^Lad^ 
ijst';ChUi*chy^
[e’eii^sdppei;^^
in the Board o f Trade room. - The 
I supper will be served from 5.30 
till 8.; Everybody yvelcome^; The 
|:|jri<iC;;'virilj^
■indireTcffti^^^^
terday morning with far away
Gl^gpiy^
McDougaill’s in ten tion  is to ob-. 
i tain a commission ~ in a Scottish
[ i^ g im i^
...... . .........
' On the" afternoon of next Sunp 
I day week l]fovember 6, members 
of the Kelowna Volunteer Re­
serve will hold am observation 
march on < the olopes  ^ of Knox 
M ountain. Members wishing to 
participate m ust parade on the 
drill ground sharp at 2.30 p.'m.
The Kelowna V olunteer Re­
serve parades regularly on Mon-  ^
day and Friday evenings of each 
week a t / .^30 on the drill ground 
a t the old school. Efforts are be­
ing made to secure suitable-pi’em- 
ises where the drill can be car- 
I ried on in the w in ter under cover.
Duncan M organ . was brought 
tip before M agistrate W eddell 
N ext week will see the apple I yesterday morning on a charge of 
advertising in full, svring w ith vagrancy b u t was remanded un- 
Ikrger space, being, used in all til Saturday morning. The ac- 
the prairie papers. This^is done, cused has been living in some- 
t^cause 'there is a greater supply I what' squalid conditions in the 
of B: C. apples scattered through- woods near Mission Creek about 
out the prairie provinces than half a mile east of the Lake Shore 
there has been to date.' T his ad- I Road. .
vertising will calrninate d u r i n g W o m e n ’s Auxiliary of S t.
th e w e e k o fN o v .6th .m  thenew s-l^ .^ l^^^ j,^ , 
papers, when one M w spaper ^  ^
every c.ty  throughout w estern s^ tn td ^y , Nov-
Cauada will be the o rp n .z e r  and ^  Christm as novelties of
force behind . I" L very  .description will be for sale
their r e s p K tiv p t ie s .  ; Space will I afternbn tea will be
be used^^withi the Other, papers.
F eed  Yq«ir Gqw dn, 
: A lf a l f a
When the CALF is three weeks old take 
it to the k , L. 6 . .Ranch aihd get in ex­
change for -it >A -TON OF.T*RIME 
ALFALFA HAY; Other animals also 
taken" in. trade for hay. • - i.tf.
APPLE WEEKS IN
PRAIRIE CITIES
M rs. Chas. Harvey left for Vic« 
toria. on Saturd?iy la s t
Mr. W. F. Muirhead left on 
Friday afternoon's boat for Nel­
son and Ferule.
, Mr. W. B. Pease and family 
left tins- tnoriiing for La Jolla, 
California. ■ ' , '
Rifleman Dan McMillan came 
down yesterday afternoon for , a: 
week's leave froni bridge guard­
ing duly,
. November 20 is to. be a Dollar 
Day in Kelowna. W a tc h  the 
“Courier's” columns for the bar­
gains to be offered^ *
r i ^ ' *i'
Mrs. J. C. Brown , and two 
d'^ughters left on Tuesday, morn-, 
ing fpr'G ranum ,' A lberta, where 
Mr. B lown has recently located 
again oh a farm. , '
- A fte r , a few days' stay with 
his daughter at Okanagan Mis­
sion,'M r. Chas. Mair left again on 
Monday morning for F p rt Steele 
where he holds the position of 
Inspector of "Immigration for, the 
Dominion G overnm ent' < >
Archbishop Gasey, of Vanfcou- 
ver; will adm inister confirmation 
before High Mass a t 10.30 next 
Sunday, m orning a t the Roman 
Catholic Church.' H e will preach 
a t both mass and a t the evening 
service. '
P tes. Emmen, G. -Hj' F ox, J.Ei 
W heeler, B, Graham and G. 
Clark left this morning to  join the 
S4th< Battalion at Vernon for 
o v e rse a s .T h e ^ la s t named two 
men come from, the W oods Lake 
district and the others from Kel 
owna and neighbourhood.
The following men ’ having 
been recruited by Col. Sergt 
V inch-for bridge guard--duty left 
Kelowna, on Monday morning for 
the headquarters of the T02nc 
Regim ent at Kamloops ; R. H  
.Hamilton, John Reordo, F rank 
Cfosefto," George W eir, Lewis 
Crosetto and Charles Perrin.
,, How lo the time to platitTor Fote ohii Dltheo
, FOR'.RM AB BL.O0 H IN G  > , vl ■ ' . '  w -
Roman Hyacintlt3.„.;...65c do?:. Paper W liitc N arcissus,,, - 
Freesia ..........................25c do;?, , ..... L*,..;.................. 35c do.fi. |
, \  ' ' f ,9R  T H E  .f l o w e r ’ G A EG EN  .
Dutch H y ac in th s  all , Snowdrops.............. . ISc do*;
. colours ,'.........„,....r.:,.i‘75c dojr. Tulips, double and.single : > , w
Narcissus • i n ' variety,...,,.. ' • .......... .............2% to, 30c; doJr^..
’from 20c to 40c ,do>s.‘ E aster Lilies ..,.;....:....25c Gach;^. ....................  '■ • '  " ................ . ’ ■ ■• --vH ;;),^     ' ’  
'W
All Kinds , of, Pot Plants and Ciit Flowcra
Richter S treet G reen h o u a es ,
PALMER & ROGERSON
P. O. Box 117 Phone 88;
. V • ----  ,T-,.. ■ Sr-. ' "
Any o f'these  cart,also bC obtained a t  WiUits' D rug Store;
r ; ' , ' ; -
... ............ ...................................... . .......................... . I j ....J ' . .. ......... .. .... .
> F w I " 1  ^ f t I n  __  1 ' ‘ '
« W H IT E o s t a r  « L IN E
B O y A t M AIL STEARIEBS
'  NEW YORK - LIVERPOOL
8.5. “CyiVIRIC,” 13,000 tons .................... .................-NOVEMBER l2Ui
and Tillrtl Claaa at ^3,75
New 8 .8 . “LAPLAND,” 19,000 to n s .......................NOVEMBER 24lh
First Class, $95.00; Second, $50.00; Third; $36.25. -
8 .8 . “BALTIC.” 23,000 Ions................... ...........DECEMBER 1st
' First Class; $110*00; Second, $50.00; Third, ,$36,25.
5.5. “ADRIATIC,»,» 25,000 tons ........ .................DECEMBER 6th
First Class, $120.p0; Second, tSO.OO; Third, $37.50. . . ' ,
TO  E N G L A N D , UNDEB NEUTBAL El AG;
, AMERICAN LINE FROM NEW YpRK TO .'U V ERPqO L’:
Larse. fast American iteamera. , > Under the American Bag. No contralwnd of war carriedf
5.5. “NEW YORK” ,.'......... i. ............ .................... . NOVEMBER 6th
S;S. -PHILADELPHIA!’.......... . ..................... . . . .  .NOVEMBER, 13th
SIS. “ ST. LOUIS” . . . . ;  ...................................NOVEMBER 20th
5 .5 . /*ST; PAUL” ...............: ........ .........................NOVEMBER 27th
and ev€;'py Saturday Thereafter. • . ,
First Class, ^5.00; Second Class, $65.00; Third Class, f4b.,0().’
V ' '  V '■■■ . "  ■ -I ■ ■■■-.'-I . - . - - T — r r - ^ '  .  s
Company’s Office, 619 .Second Ave., Seattle,, or H, SWERHFAGER, 
-Agent, G. P,. R., Kelowna, B, C.
'V
The big  jumble salq-in aid of 
the Kelowna Hospital is fixed fdr 
November 20. T he Kelowiiq 
sMerchants' Association has also 
arranged the same "date for the 
tbwn',^-first Dollar Day..' Get a 
nig purse ready and make both 
e'vents a huge success. T he Hos' 
pital will benefit, the merchants 
will benefit, and last, bu t by no 
means least, the purchasers will 
lenefit.
and in • Jhe afterhqn tea will be 
, . . , . . . .  served: All associate members
In W innipeg, the Free Press is I asked to- co-operate in making 
behind the scheme, irt ,Regina, the j success as the
M orning Leader, in Moose J^vf, proceeds are to  be deyoted to 
Thd Evening Times, in Medicine a^igh funds.—Com.
H at, the Evening News, and in ,>
Lethbridge The Herald, while in The rifles of the old Kelowrta 
Calgary all the papers are get- Rifle Association have been call- 
ting pu t special pages advocat-1 ed in to Esquimait and werb ship- 
ing the use and eating- of B. C. ped on 'T uesday morning, so that 
apples. T h is  has, been clearly th e  only rjfles now left with the 
set forth and will be featured by Kelowna Volunteer Reseirve are 
all - the newspapers and even in  j those owned by the members 
W innipeg which is “a barrel j themselves. The “dummies'- au- 
apple city '' B. C. apples will . belsvver a good purpose, paTticularly 
featured. ' * ‘ in mnnnal traiairlg, but there is
Y our M arket Commissioner iiothing like the real article, even 
has personally organized these though it is a fevy years out of 
weeks and on Monday, and Tues- j date, 
day will complete details in Sas­
katoon 'an d  Edmontop. In  this 
way from ' W hinipeg to  Calgaiy 
the week of Nov. 1 to 6 will be 
known' as B. C. Apple W eek.
The retail and wholesale trade
An instance of w hat can be 
'done w ith oriiorts us a crop was 
shown in a recent case of a five 
and a half acre ranch here, where
. . -  I the owner gathered a crop%f 205
will shortly have received a le tter I onions, practicaly all of
from the commissioner asking j  A t $13 per
them . to feature B. C.  ^apples meant a total return of
Which with our advertising ^500 per acre,
w ill’.be to their advantage to do Evidently not being aware of 
so and a hearty response is as- j figures the “Verhon News” 
sured. • last week claimed a record
for Mr. M^utrie's crop ■which was 
I grown on six and a half acres on 
disappointm ent may occur. Ap- Street, Vernon. In  this in-
Citizens are reminded that Saf 
urday next* is the last day upon, 
which householders _and '■ license 
lolders can file . with the City 
Clerk the necessary declaration 
o r  th e  purpose of placing their 
names upon the Municipal V ot­
ers' L ist for the year 1916. House 
lolders .and license holders must 
take a declaration in each and 
every year in order to keep their 
names on the list. See th a t your 
name is th e re ; take no chances.
TWO CLEVER SISTERS
plications for potatoes from fur- j crop realized was abP^ ^^ ^
rtiers ill any other province should 132 tons to the acre, whi'ch, a t  
be addressed (postage prepaid) to th^it r^ckpning 
the Superintendent of the nearest brings k retu rn  p f ^  
branch Experimental Farm '" in acre. No, you can ;■ beat Kelow- 
I? otherwise addressed, delay and ^t|hat province. ' * *'u for onions I
T he two prizes, recently offered 
by Mr. Neil Gregory for the best 
essays written by school children 
un^er the title of “The Fair and 
W hat I Saw,^’ have strangely enr 
ough been gained by two sisters, 
Doris and Phyllis Teague being 
the clever and fortunate prize 
winners. The Rev. T. Greene 
and Rev. A. Dunn acted as judg­
es. So vequal in workmanship 
were the sisters’ essays tha t the 
judges found it impossible to dis­
criminate which was the better 
paper of the two and therefore de­
cided that the honour m ust be 
shared, the combined first and 
second prizes being ' divided 
equally between the two girls.
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word* first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per w6rd, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge: 
first insertion,.'50c ; each aubaequ mt 
insertion, 25c.
Dr.- Mathison, 
phoUe 89.
dentist, Tele-
/
C raw ford/& Company
 ^ . B ooksellers a n d  Stationers
.F ish in g  Tak.ckle tkat will land the Big Fellows.. '*
See our window 
display of- . . .
Suitable A rtic les ',fo r B irthday G ifts and ' O ther Occasions-
CIRCULATING LIBRARY—A fine selection oh hand.
' . ■ . ___ ■___ - 35.......j:-
K.’ V. R. WINTER
TIME TABLE
The operation of traips oii the 
K ettle Valley Railway under the 
'new w inter time, table/effective 
a t midnight on Sunday, October 
31, will mean ^an improvement 
in service for passengers coming 
'from the coast to points -on the 
K ettle Valley system. Instead of 
a wait a t  Spence’^  Bridge passen­
gers to K. V. R. points will, un­
der the new tim e table, stay overr 
night at M erritt. T h is, should 
be 'found a consi^derable conveni­
ence to passengers and in ad­
dition will no doubt be valuable 
from a M erritt standpoint. T here 
will be -no -particular improve­
m ent in the connections west­
bound. '
As the j\rrow  Lakes service 
will be reduced from a daily run 
to  semi-weekly, it is probable' 
th a t considerable Kootenay busi­
ness will be diverted on alternate 
days to the K. V. R> trains.
The official statem ent relative 
to time table changes read s: 
“Effective October 31, K ettle] 
Valley trains will leave Pentic­
ton for the w est a t 8.30 a.m. oil 
Tuesdays, T hursdays and Satur­
days instead' of a t 8 o’clock. 
The train will fun direct through 
to Spence’s  Bridge, arriving there 
a t 7 p;m. Passengers going to 
Vancouver and main line points 
K » T-g over a t Spence's'Bridge as 
a t  present. - W hile the change in 
schedule is not able to make an 
improvemertt in /the  connections' 
westbound; there is a consider­
able improvem ent in the service 
asthound, as passengers /  from 
Vancouver change a t Spencc’.s 
Bridge, m aking a direct con­
nection a t 4.30 p.m., arriving 
a t M erritt a t 7; p.m., staying there 
overnight and leaving M erritt a t 
8 a.m .-next morning. Instead of 
changing in the middle of the 
night as a t present, passcngci.s 
can* come ilirough to M erritt, at 
seasonable hours and stay o v er­
night there.'' ,
m a r r ia g e
Lawrence — Paton
On Friday last a t the residence 
of Mr. J. M. .Ritchie,^ Glenmorei 
a weddings was consecrated be­
tween M r Peter Lawrence,' of 
E w ing’s Landing," ' arid Evelyn, 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. 
Jas. Paton, of Ayr, Scotland, the ; 
R ev: Alex. Dunn officiating. The 
bride' was given .away by her, 
brother-in-law, Mr. J . 'M . Ritchie, 
while Mr. Landall) of E w ing’s 
Landing, acted as best man.
The happy couple are taking ■ 
up their residence'/ a t /  E w ing’s 
Landing, a t which place M r: Law­
rence has resided for abou t the 
last six years. > ' /
. WATER NOTICE
(Diversion and Use.)
T A K E  N O TIC E tifat Cecil H.
. Bond,' whose address is R u t-/ 
land, B/C., will apply,for a licertce 
to take and Use 1,500 gallons per 
day of water out of an unnam ed 
spring, which flows w esterly and; 
sinks into land in Sub. L o t 35, 
Map 264 and L o t 3, M ap 603.
The water will be diverted from 
the spring a t a point about 600 
yards west from S.E. corner, post 
of Sub: Lot 3.S, Map 264, and  will 
be used for domestic purpose up- . 
on the land described as L ot 34; ' 
Map 264, of N.E. jd -Sec. 26 and 
N.W. H  See. 2f5, and W . ^  Sec. 
35, Tp. 26, Osoyoos.
V This notice was posted on the, < 
ground on. the 14th day of 
October, 1915. A copy of this 
notice and an. application pursu­
an t thereto ,and  to /th e  “ W ater 
Act, 1914,’’ will be filed in the
.................   . ■ ■ , Ik -,y ■•.I I • .
office of the W ater Recorder a t' 
Vernon, B. C. Objections to the 
application may be filed w ith the 
said W ater Recorder or w ith the 
Com ptroller of W ater R ig h ts ,' 
Parliam ent -Buildings, Viptoria, 
B. C.> vfithin th irty  days^aftcr the ■ 
first appearance of this notice in 
a local newspaper, j T he date of 
tlic first publication of this notice 
is October 14, 1915.
CECIL H . BOND,
12-5 ' . Applicant. ■
/ (
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i;i/‘ ' B»^Vj € ’<ii8t<'Market
, '^‘W  cpwAmipim^9Vf' ’ ‘'"
'  ^ ;\ ' y ;^ C?c|.| wet^  Wnth«er' ha(s,
, .’^ p»t ft tlampcryon the tr^de in this 
, ;; eity. Apple8^ arc not - moyipgj j^|ut: 
in such, large quantitica as tjic^ 
did ddring thc'ten daya jprevidfel 
'Moat ol'thc w)lp|caalcra arc 
' of No. 1 B‘. C. stock and , claim*
 ^^  tkat they cannot g<it a awpl^ lyJl® 
There ia no dbttht but whaf tod
? )»
cd here* this wcek  ^ which con| 
taihed Cox , Qmnge, Jojiathanl 
kfid < i^pfdfi|Ly  ^Wilful?'
a o ld ftt '1^ 1.46' b^rei.
^',Ectalil prices lollo^r'i^iVipplea| 
‘•Sand'Pitt celery tik*f^‘Sc*f
squMajll,. 3e; .pimtpkin, 3c; citron; 
4crpkkUiig onions^ t 15c per lb, j 
green peppers; 35c per dozi. , ' 
y, Medieiiia  ^Oc^ V21« ’^^ lm er
apples, are arriving but not to any 
.extent'asT^t.,; Prevailing -whole''’ 
sale-prices follow.:,.Spies,-Ndl, I,. 
$1.90  ^ Spitzenbergs/'No. 1; ^1.^0;; 
.Wagners# N o ,’1„ ,$t90; McIn­
tosh Reds; No. 3,’$1.46 j'Spitisen“ 
bergs,. Spies, ; Wagners,> Jopath- 
ans; and Cox Orange, No. 2's, 
yrhblcsaling at $1.40 and retailing 
at $L(55.
* i»1 f »* 't
r  >(' ’
I f  you wiab to have a nice 
show ing of F low ers for 
C h n s tm asan d  E aster now‘’jf y  \  -  ^  ‘ 'i s  the tim e 40 plant your 
,  lidlbB, ’
■ '#...,'■ V , V ' , . ;
A /*k
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»« « f t -4
I V I  , <  ^ I
I• j * 'I' ) ’ t‘ ■! t
, . ■  1. ..•;■ ^ ^ ' • ; ' J ' ' . - a J  . iV . , ] : . ‘ i ‘:r- t - - - : - :
' BarodiHa-^
V Tulips; f /'
^nowdropiij"  ^ ‘j 
, Roman Hyacinths'
. Dutch Hyacinl^s 
' t Paper White Narcissus 
•'Ea’8tCr''Liiic4 '-i '?
I  »  » . «  (  f , t  . - V  I t  f »  V f . - f « ^ « < i  J ^ l i t  #  \  I '  ■ ■ . j jJ ' i ^ - . jn n i i .^  ^  * ,  * t  V  ,  f  i j  '  .  i  I f  ,  , } i , ! ,  p t  %  . »  I
. ^ ; '  a n t i - . .’ ' *
S* 4  <" / i'"''
, ^ e  jvtire fortunate eoougph to have‘ boujght ver^
] lieavily previous 6^ the great advance iii woollens 
aifid feel in a position to give the trade ,th*e heat 
possible value, under endsiitig conditions, Stock 
is most complete in every'department.
‘A ® ,K i‘  ^hi'
I
'SI ' n>
n's u'*’' ♦■i i*If' t< ft 'n»
f’,
f
'  ^n
/ Vft* *'
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.  ^ “jf*'  ^ .‘Ty'—.r,
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,These, a re  all Bplcndicl . 
bu lbs hrid a ithpugh  they ' '  
a re  im ported from Hbl-
, land the pride,isaboot the 
Same as usual,
r :, I  ^. r-. j'  j _ i- .,| j  ' i ,t , .^ ./ - jv , i, j  ^ ■, ,T ^ .|. i ' T  |  ^ ■ • I ' "  r" |  '  ^ ‘
 ^ pncdt.as we must have a proper- at $2.50 
, ‘f , ''dion of high,grade stuff in, order JLcthbrIdge; , OcC 21.- -^A few 
, to move the low grade supply. Washington apples arc , corning 
, Several complaints have rjcach* I in hdre, and'are wholesaling at 
.1 .',cd the Market’ Commissidher as] $1.05 and retailing at $2.00.''
; to  the slack packing of apples B, C. apples, a ll. good winter 
'  in crates. W hen apples a r e ' s o  varieties, are wholesaling a t $1.75 
' ' loosely packed, that they will with the exception' o f Snows 
, move ‘ around, they are sure .to which are 15c higher.
{...bruise and spoil quickly. O ther Good varieties are retailing at I p  B  " U J I  i  I T ^
; more serious complaints are piade $2.10 and'Snow s a t $2.25. . L o c a l ' >-bJ o  u  v v « 
; which your Market Commission- cabbage is wholesaling a t $l0i06
3 ' A W " , ;  * ' • .  M f 'J  n  '  ♦.■ I ' - j . - i . - . . .  ■( • • »  •■■■. i,\ ■>• I ,«  . ' » *  . : . ' ' . - , \ 'J : ' ; . ' ' , -  .■,#;••■ • ,> ? .• ,, ti.: ,; ,*" .' :  a . '  a*
i4V< . . v ' i n . « *  V  « - £ ! > A r t  t x  j r t  *  > x  * 1 A  •. ■ •■ I  u a  I . '  # S  A  44 ..' A i m 'A .  ' U *  V - O  .
McnfaStartfleld’a He,d Label, hdaVy .ribbed, 
Uwea 34 to 44, per garment, , ^ / J O  \
Men^a S tanfield 's Blue Label, Heavy rH>.bed,
- sizes 3T, tp*38, per garmenl'.. . .
i" Sizes 40 to 40,.p e r g a rm e n t.. .. , .$2,00
r-/ j’ 't 1 ’
WaisOn'aif N p . ; ^ ,
m . 2 M
i (
10 46, t.«r A . ^ w y  ,s&a8':;.A\A
Mcn>StanfleIdVBlackLabel,heavy ribbed, . H ......... 30,, ., :,V. ,.90b
- sizes 36 to 44, per garm ent/;. . . . .  ,$2.^25  >. ' fp . . . . . . . . .  7Sc; , 3 2 .,. ,  .,.m. .OOd. ,
. -i > f r l ' '  ^ V <  ^ ' 1 ‘  i-  ^ 1  ^ f ’ ("S ''  ^  ^ I ' *'*
v R . .  A 1 1 1  f l f l - ' l l i l t l c l ’ " i '  - .I I i i  { i i  I f .  A' - ' . L a  ; V  ' . 1 L V  ' : • '  S .'i,. '., i ',.1 ,.. i - I'  >'.'i
 ^ er is invekigating before m aking per ton; carrots a t $ 12.00,' .beets :
' ’ a s ta tem en t Growers and ship- a t $12.00, 'parsnips a t $1S!00 t p r i  *'
• i .pers abuse the .use of the, crate $18.00,, and potatoes $ 1Q.00 to LI, - , ^ .  ,*7® ^ ^
' for apples, as it is likely to re- $ 12.00. I N eatly  a n d  ch 'eap ly  d o n e  a t
act •seriously on themselves, as Edmonton, Oct.,2l\-r-F ive'cars I T H E  S H O E  "S H O P  '
■ %  .conguming-: public m ay 'm ili: o f  afrive^i here sliioe / e e s HONG. UsrUwrwwAie..
A . tate against Its general use. [last Saturday all from ,B .; ,C d J  ' ,
There Tsnot a'sufficient supply T w o cars of M ontana W ealthies I
f in  ’ y ' I  '3.-' '.fi : .  _ f .f'li'VAi'-.T
'' hi
■'*Sf^>tfirid'9 Coipbinationa, closed crotch,
. '  pure all w o o l. ' . ........ ............ 4 4 , 0 0
' , i  ^ ' ' ,' ‘ '' i 1
, S tanfield 's Com binations, silk and wool, 
closed c r o t c h .......... .............
M en’s  Ceetec, pu re  E ider, wool, sizes 34 to ' 
7 4 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................................. .$ t 0 0
.M en 's  Ceetee. p u re  L lam a wool, sizes 34 ’
.......... .., . v , , . . . ■ . - « 2 ; f 5
Ceetec  ^ Com binations, p u r e ' * A ustralian  
'Wool,'^Closed K rp tch ,"  long sleeves and '
, . ankle length, 34 to 46, p e r ^ u i t : . .  ,^ .0 0 .[
' 2^* • • ‘ t * * ^. .6Sc ' Size izs. 1,. . V. ,  ,80c
) ' / '  * * * *''* * •L9c* ' ' 1,30.,i ,  .'’iV^.soa j
 ^ 2v* * 8 0 d I  ' II-! ‘ Z,\> u\ ,-i ^
' ' ' ' ‘  ^ ‘  ^ A’ yy.
^ '  V \  A  ' '  '  J  /  V  Z  1 -
Cee^ee Heavy 'Weight;-Flat
■ ■ V. shrjp^'ssjhV se/
Size 2 2 l_ .i . ./ ; .$ i;2 5  Size 
’ rtf * ‘ ‘.‘ ‘*^^5 30. i.r .$1.^0
m
t '  s > -■ ....
Men’s . Hekvy Socks ^ arid,.Fiafe 
Cashmeres * . a 4 .*»'
, of B. C. apples on this m arket to were' rolled in here last Satur- L m n . n .. 1 • .. 0.0 n/v ■
cause brokers tp g e t-in to  com- day and are selling at'$l.'65 while c , "1 ^  f V e n ’
petition with each .other in price t l«  cheapest B. C  wrapped ap! p ? . r  ' f  f  
cutting, and. shipping organiaa-' pies are held a t $ 1.75. ’ . . ' ^  L'!:®
. . tions would do-well to instruct A local, fruit, house h a s f c ^ . % * ^ ®
’ their brokers to g e t  together and brought in two cars of apples in ^ ‘ ^  ^
"a, come to some mutual Understand-!bulk from W ashington, and a r e r  ^
-ing in order tha t jobbers ' will 1 |/u ttin g  them in 35 lb. crates and i23;~ri(Retail).—
 ^have'no chance to play one4»rok-1 selling them  as low a& $1.00 and ones, M cIntosh ; Reds#
‘er.agam st another. '  ^ $1.10;- these crates ‘are selling
Prices today are ^the same as be tter ■ than any other package'] f o t h e r  varieties, ‘.ones,
,4. -..Agk nyith the exception 'off whichLjjiakes i t  bad io r  thV econ-1 crates, $1.27’to $1.39,;;
w h ic ira re  advancing i n j omy and sand pit^crates, which] J P l I l l i f S
price. . ■ , [cannot be sold for anything like I-' ^ ’P^ tomatoes; bsjcL, 30p; 4 1 ^
H 0 3 I E B Y
These are lines veVy - mUcb advancedV '^ 
wholesale. We are still sellingfl at th^ ol4 : .
' ' prlcpa. v” ~’ “
Heavy Socks... .26c, 35c, 40c, .50c, 60c, 7 $ ^ .
Fikie Cashmeres—our 3 forSl.OO" Cafthmere 
V* beats the. world. ' . ' / -
Colored, Cashmere—Cadet, Navy,. Black, 
Tati, Pearl and Wedgewood are extra\
, value at SO cents.  ^ y
Dr^.Jeager's.Heather Mixture, 60 cents;. ,^V
last .wee  
onions
T he freight rates on potatoes that- price. T h e ' JonaSians, 
to T oron to , a re : From Arm - Romes, Spitzenbergs-and New- 
Strong, 71c; Ashcroft, 72c; Agas- tons made up the American cars 
siz, 73c; yancouver, 74c. Ship> and are all worm stung stock, 
pers intending to use this, rate T h e  - ca rs-a rrived  in very fair 
m u s t' notify the railway com- shape for immediate* use. I t  is 
pany in time to have rate sane-1 understood tha t a, number of cars* 4 rr%4  ^M * • M M >■ t - -
crate, $ 1.10.
Pears, $2.25; *, ’
'  V egetables: Pumpkin,. ,Green 
H ubbard Squash,' 2y^c; vegetable 
marrow^ 2 l^ c ; squash 4 c ; carrots, 
beets, turjiips, cabbage, 14, Ibs- for 
15c;. parsnips, 8 Ib s ,/o r  15c; Cit-
\ ’ ,
THOM AS LAW SON,
tioned. There is an additiona 
, charge of 10%*' for refrigerator 
cars and .heating.
‘ ’ W innipeg, Oct. 21 (L ette r­
gram ).—Arrivals this week com 
prised 61 cars of .Ontario' apples 
- and small .fruits, one car-of Brit-' 
ish Columbia apples and ^three 
, c a rs ', from Nova- Scotia. , The 
Nova Scotia apples are princip- 
"ally Blenheims and Ribstons 
'  ^■ W holesale prices, of imported 
/»fruit follow : Barrel apples, $4.to 
$4,25; Jonathans and W ealthies, 
per box, $1.75 to $2.00; Pears, 
$3.00 to $3.25.
At auction .box apples sold for 
$1.45 and W inter Nellis pears at 
$2.40. • • ~
W holesale prices of British 
Columbia fru it'fo llow : Jonath­
ans, No. 1, $2.25; economy crates, 
$1.50 to $1.75; according to qual­
ity. T he pack of some crated 
' Jonathans is good but the quality 
is not up to the mark. M cln-
^of 'Worm stung  apples will ’be]  C.< Celery, 6c to
imported by  a -lo c^  house. j 7c per lb.
Calgary, Oct. 23— (W holesale)
— ^Montana apples have, been re-j BOTANICAL NOTES 
cetved here during the week, and
are being sold a t $2.0 0 "for"ones; I (Contributed byiMrs. D o ra‘Kerr, j 
$1.75 for twos, $1.50 . for threes. I  ^In  .the-follow ing-notes//!
The cars comprise .mostly Me- 191, those ~ w ithin quotation 
Intosh ,,R eds., B ., C. apples are.J marks were kindly sent; by M r. 
being placed by the local ijobb^sijE ji :^;^lson;/w  
a t different ^prairie points, and it [ last year#; and-is now - in ' ’Gree^ 
is expected th a t withib the next River, O ntario ; and are in reply 
two weeks all the cars ordered I to questions, - ' 
by the jobbers here will have 186. A  W estern Honeysuckle,
■ - .. Ldncera cilip^aL , Leaves ; o v a te ;
'.M'^*” ^9®^;;-^4^:-.^*‘Phl-:B.rAG*';;ftrd|:jto%ers/trGsiriglCAW 
scarce, and have.,moved o u t . as ]y tw o or three# colour orange to 
soon as they have been receiy^d/
The dealers are quoting win- Seems-to be common round Shu- 
ter varieties to the country swap' Lake, . /P  specimen from
$l*9Q:ji.|:neiar'/yeibiiQn'/
 ^ $ 1.^^ c ra tes/ iddhtiScatidri/b^^
$ 1 .^ . One house quotes wipgW  ^  
yariefics at, ones, $1 t^Ps,;jyery^;coi^
c ra ^ s  I course; it is related
. ' pet or Coral Hoheysuckle,-;L.
tosh Reds, moving well, a t $2.35 B. C  potatoes range in price sempervirens, bu t the leaves
crates, from $15.00 to $20.00 per ton, the flbwers differ^ The hairs on the
' efn for edges of the leaves observed
these rc ta iU t $2.50; pears, IHem^  ^ which are not in any under a lens explain the term
ish Beauty and Sheldons, $2.25 brisk demand on account'o f the ciliosa.” " ,
Local jobbers are 187. Canadia-n Honeysuckle. 
77=.‘» ” 'P « b u s h .  ' quoting $13.00 per ton f.b.b.-for (Lonicera canadensis). Leaves
^ q'- *  ° i - ° S ? = n ° L  O ntario oval; flowers light primrose yeK
-  , . low, in pairs. F ru it g i o b L , '
t o l t o 7 s t T ' „ r r w ‘% f “ l ^ " ' ‘' ’ «  ‘o Valley. T i r n o t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
■ . c l B .  C. blossoms quite early m ' . t h b
; “PP’* ® w i l  be in demand. One sp rin g  I t  is quite common in
. . .  .  M • local dealer has re-shipped to the Selkirks.'”-
.WelMkwm, Oct. 21.—Edmon- M ontreal a car of B. C. onions. , 188. ' Lewis'" Beard - Tongue
• rana '*w l“ l t w 2 “at^^^^^^ Vegetable prices are 'unchang : (Penstem on' lewisii). Flowers
tena W ealthies a t $2.10, M cln- ed. Prevailing prices follow : deep violet in colour: corolla'
tosh R ^ s ,  extra fancy, a t $2.10, Cabbage, B. C. Danish Bald- tube to over l i 5 inches' frag-
“ ”L l n t o 1 h ' P ^ -  r * * ' ’’ r  resem ble/^ th a t of prim-
* 1 SS V in  P '‘=. '«su<:fcs, per iw t., $1.00; Carrots^^^^^^^ Stems shrubby. Grows
$1.85 w ith 10c off 10 10 case lots, ditto, per cwt., $1.00; Turnips on rocky g ro u n d ;'K n o jc  Moun-
f ^ r i i t r o n T  ■ t r  P“ '"P “ " H ! “ ' ’' P "  ^ ‘ -0^: Parsnips tain and dse^where. Summer.
75^ nel b , i ^ i  o">°na * « o  per cwt.. $2.00; Celery, b J  A specimen was not obtained this
75c per I?asfcet, green peppers | C, W hite, per lb., 5c; Tomatoes, y ea r, for'idcntific-stjon. Mr. Wil-
7Sc p4r basket. .  I ripe, 4 b. crates,'$ 1.00 ; Tom atois,
A car of sandpil. apples xirriv-j green, 40 lb. boxes, per box,
suu says.:' “Thc’-common showy 
Bcard-tongqc is Penstem on lewr
isii. Penstemon menziesii occurs 
in the Selkirks,'but high lip; it is 
not so common as, P. L ew isii; it 
has broader leaves.” -
. 189. Penstemon ■ ,c o n  f e r  t.u s/ 
T he narrow corolla is a b o u t. 
inch long. Flowers in an--inter­
rupted spike. Grows on  '  the 
Benches and elsewhere. -Mr; 
W ilson says: “it..,is quite com­
mon in‘iJuly/oh"th*e dry  land ju s t 
north of'Kelowna,* 'A variety of 
P. cpnfertus with blue flowers 
grows on the heavy clays about 
Arm strong. To me P. conferfU.s 
as i f  grows at- Kelowna .is veiry 
attractive.” a , -
190. Aster^ \yilsoni. This 
name and the next, 191, are not 
given on authority of the BotaH/ 
ical Office;, but, rthey m ay be>pr6-; 
visionally used and are a com­
fort to  flower-lovers, who like to 
call their freinds all by their 
names; and  ^ the descriptions do 
cover the variations chiefly no­
ticeable in Our commoner asters 
of . this district. Mr, W ilson 
say s : “The plant named after me, 
by Dr. Rydberg of New York, is 
one of the asters.' I t  is probably 
a variation of A. Lindleyaina,. 
which it much resembles in habit, 
but it has stiff hairy stepis; the 
hairs running often in decurrent 
lines, and the plant "is m uch; 
stou ter than the; typical A. Lijiid- 
leyana; the basal leaves sim ilar 
but not cordate.”
191. Leafy bracted Aster. (A st 
te r- fodiaceous). Stem ' stout# 
branches ascending. Leaves 
rather thin, pvate-lanceolate, ac­
ute, glabrous on both sides. T.he 
basal leaves long-petioled. “A. 
foUaceous is quite d is tin c t' from 
A. Lindleyana., The basal leaves 
are quite abundant, broadly lan­
ceolate with no signs of being 
cordate, and sometimes 4  to 6 
inches in length. From  close ex­
amination during a . num ber , of 
seasons, I  conclude th a t the 
three-species: A ster Lindleyana, 
which is quite common a t  Arm- 
s tro n g ^ ^ . W ilsoni'and  A; folia-, 
ccous are quite d is tin c t”,
Italy is, of course, the natural 
glace of production for Mac^r" 
Spnl, Vermigelli,- SpaghP-ttL Pte.
bu t with E urope a t  w ar, all th e  m anufacturing  pTant^ p re­
paring  food am i. m unitions for the soldiers, and th e  com­
m erce of the seas d is tu rb ed , th e  question of g e ttin g /g o o d s 
im ported is m ore or less  an  im possibility. E v er since-these 
conditions have existed  we have been castin g  around to  find- 
som e place w here these  goods could be procured  th a t would 
correspond ,m quality  to  the 'im ported  artic le , and  We have 
found it. - : . '
Skinner’s is the best domestic article on the market;
Skinner’s, is made under abscllutely clean conditidniJ.
Skinner’s devote all .their energies to making a sue-, 
cess of this one line. We recommend - 
Skinner's to all particular buyers. -  ^ ,
Skinneifs M ^ ^ o n i Skinner’s Vermicelli * 
Skinner’s Cut Macaroni Skinner’s Spaghetti ; 
Skinner’s Soup Rings * Skinner’s SoMp. Noodles
All put lip in ,l l^b packets. All clean, sanitary and 
wholesome. All sell at one price which is
15 CEN TS per Idb package. . ;;
T H E  McK e n z i e  CO., LTi>/
’ ' f
f
- **Quahfy and Service* Our Motto
_________ ;________________ :
... 'll
Mr. W ilson mentions th a t ttievi?
Indian Pipe, Ghost-plant, grow s 
in damp wpods near A rm strong, 
He also remarks , tha t the Lady's- 
Slipper, Cypripedium montanum, 
(white-iipped), and  C.parviflor- 
um “used to be- quite common. 
about Arm'strong, but' the beauty 
o f the flower is proving its 
ruin.” ■ ' ■
TO AUSTRALIA
An A ustralian imp6rte r  is 
spending, $600,000 fojr W enat­
chee apples this season while an­
other Antippdean has purchased 
$250,000 worth of fruit.
I t  W ail i ^ r
' t h e " '- B e & t ''
ALViN E. i»ERKIl^S
Expert Plano Tuner, ,and | 
rccommeuded man in
Wil). be in r Kelown a = aotn^  
ing October and wMl calj 
many customers. Ordel 
Ifft with Mr. U. W. Stj-ri
tfa^
'R A iM K .{ E H r,
lQ0t:&Sli0f
‘'-’Scriiar^ ’A ish iy  ■ /
• -“-en  ^ i ' r » ^
1
u
v/- wv 'V
